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In churches and home-., in. 

city streets and .store.;, afro-'.-, 
tin*, countrywide -  the spirit 
of Christinas spreads its joy 
and Its contentment. Soon 
now. the last-miute hustle 
and hustle ft ill give way to 
the highest moments of holi
day celebration. I t ’s a time 
for fun and least mg, a time 
for light-hearted laughter 
ami heartfelt prayer, a time 
when friendships are renew
ed ami family lies are stren- 
-■gtbrned,

Tlir'.uchmit thi-' communi
ty, ,-nrt imit eii limuighnih 
ail the communities where 
Ghtistmns G celebrated, the 
spirit, of *he season ileal, 
expression in innumerahl" 
w.i; •, - ..name t!um , the
glaane:-.-; of ml' - en. He’. *!;*' 
merram id. nj patue.s tin- 
hiit'-piia-s, of head h ami 
hone* and. above ait, the sai- 
«•:• n h"-h  of midnight, tra 
ditionally hoe symbols- 'line 
for ’a .•ai'hnu the Birth of 
1 * ’

«‘l OIll t ! |C 1 soil’ ‘.VI’* . t h Oil
tl“ - dour i" Ih.i i) e'ke < 'ir--
{». -• <p • ' S'-,*!: ;j e h d.v
Hi c. rat* e •, 1 ' " ,  e i
to ’ the tea':' >-r vcim- in '.he 
ehnr-hf :-. ’he <-u,-.t,>nu "i 
Chrl.tm.w contribute to the 
mctiDimi of the Bay ju ,t 
a.-, early Chii-.ti.ui leret<u.i 

‘meant tha ' hului.c.’ c-i-taji;.
- should.

When Christina.-- i v be
gan to he observed on De
cember 25! h, churc'imcu wel
comed tie- :di a ..f :n<’o:pure 
trig  ei reure’,,.. unci trudi-’ 
Hons from e-iiu<-r belief,- In
to the e< iebration. They 
fllouid t that people would 
feel elo, er to tite hew reli
gion if termer way;, ami ri
tuals were no; abolished, but 
hi.-lead united with the new 
rites to honor the birth of 
Christ. -

Today, m irly  everyone ce
lebrate:. Christina.-, hccau-.c 
Christina-, i elonras to every
one.

For the Christian believer, 
Christmas is rherisbed as u 
religious holiday of ' para
mount, importance, ami as-a  
dime me ml for joy and fes
tivity. too.

For people of many faiths, 
Christmas is beloved is a liap- 
pv holiday, a secular eele- 
hratinn that, gives meaning
ful expression to univeisal- 
ROob will and good < heer. 
t i iv ix t;  c u t s

..Since the Wise Men cave 
of their treasurers to the 
Christ, child, giving has been 
part of the tradition of 
Christmas,

Tin' -idea of gifts as hom
age dates irom even earlier 
times, when kinus demand
ed npeeiai tribute from their 
subjects during holiday seu- 
.snn.s, Thus the Wise Men, in 

'offering precious gifts of 
gold, frankincense and myr
rh, expressed their reverence 
for the newborn King oi 
mankind, .

(living to celebrate a h ap 
py time was a familiar part, 
oi' many pagan festivals.

The Homans honored Bat- 
"uni, their god or agriculture, 
with a winter festival called 
the Hautunaiia. During this 
Joyous feast, they exchanged 
gifts ■ was candles, clay 
dulls and varmis trinkets.

When these pagan cus
toms of exchanging gifts

giving of Cult... tun -.nniim: 
of (Airis'mas prcf-i mgs sym
bolizes the seasonal spirit o! 
good- will.

The personnl exchange of 
good wishes at holiday time 
is a custom th a t’s older, pro-

Christmas itself, 
w riter Je.siivuN 

of was
wal of

hably, than 
In ancient 
the coming 
linked with the rui
friendships. •

Through greetings a n d 
Christmas have- Sena been as
sociated, the printed greet - 

'm g  card is a relative iu-v,- 
comer to tlie Yule scene — 

! introduced little mere than 
j a century ago. Nowadays, 
; Christmas greeting cards go 
lout by the billions, carrying 
i then mi'S'iu’i s of “happy 
j heiHv; ' and “bear wishes.’’ 

in tin- irian tradition of 
1 sending greetings, today’s 
j 1-1 bra r, of- this newspaper
'p re se n ts  tite  .special g re e t-
j: gs ,,f local mi rchaip.s, as
t •

1 /  _  ! 

.Moitiie 1.. Gnilirie 111 I
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they expre.-..-; tin ir good wis
hes and gratitude to custo
mers and friends.
BURNING T1IE 1.0(1 

From a miraculous star to 
a tiny candle, gleaming lig
hts have cast a glow over the 
holiday festivities for centu
ries.

Pagan sun-worshipers lit 
candles and kindled fires a t 
winter festivals to help the 
returning sun gain strength.

Traditional for both light 
and warmth is the blazing 
Yule log, Like all “Christmas 
lights,” it has 'both a relig
ions and a festive significan
ce m holiday lore.

Because legend says that 
the Christ Child was washed 
and dressed beside an ash 
wood fire, the people of ear
ly England always hart Yule 
logs of ash wood. Ash had a 
practical aspect, too, because 
it was the only green wood 
which would burn.

The Yule log of England 
and cold mental Europe was 
often he'ifvi -1 to have mysti
cal pi-v.-ers to protect . the 

i To IIU'C tills protect- 
'ion. Be* Yule it a hud to ;:c 
.•-■.it bunor-’ ■ li 'hr..ugh the 

Id day- of Christmas.
Later, the ' nb/inii Yule” 

was pr.m.'irily ns-.oviaf.ed with 
tin- feu-dim; :u festlviiv ot 
the winter holidays,
KINGING in.f-.ES

Ana.;v. Use nir-rry sights 
am! sruiuis of Christmas, 
iciiie is merrier than  the 
ringing of bells.

Since earliex; times. the 
pealing of bells has announc
ed importunt events, both 
happy an I sad. The first use 
of bells to call Christ inm to 
worship tuck place, i t’s be
lieved. ut Christmas m Italy, 
about 400 A.Lb 

Tradition once held that 
Christ was born exactly a t 
midnight. In medieval Bri
tton, church bells tolled sad
ly before midnight cm Christ
mas Eve. on  the stroke of 12.

i , joyous pealing announced 
j the Miracle of Christmas.
I Today, church-spire bells 
and carillons ring out the 
glad tidings of Christmas.

Letters To Santa
\ * s  ̂ ^

I Dear Santa Claus:
We’re glad its the Christ- 

.mas season again. I t ’s our 
favorite time of the year, and 
the spirit of Christmas is a l
ready a t our house. Dur 
stocking.-, are hung, and our 
tree touches the ceiling. We 
hope you’ll like -it all as well 
as we do,

As you travel, Santa, please 
remind those who tend to 
forget that CYuLsmias h  our 
Saviour’s birthday.

Would you — could you 
leave a bike and dolly cra
dle a t our house? -And don’t 
forget inommic and daddy.

Love,
Greg and Kaeienne Perry, 

1819 Spillman e 
Austin, - Texas.

Montie L  Guthrie III Will Represent 
Tarleton In Who’s Who in Colleges

KlcphciVim-, Tex - -Mnntir 
L. Guthrie II. a Tarbdon S* de 
College junior from Punka 
Anna lias been named to re- 
prr-.cn! Tarleton in the 1907- 
08 Who’s Who in American 
Colleges and Universbies.

The nominating committee 
of Tarleton, which suggests 
for Him) approval, is made up 
<rt the heads of each depart
ment!, who select two male 
and two female students from 
their departments. The stu 
den t’s grade-point averages 
are then calculated and their; 
extraeuiTtcular activities and! 
service ;o the school taken 
into ru'emml. The president! 
and vice-president of th e ! 
student body then choose! 
from this list persons who are j 
well-known on the campus, j 
.Some .students are selected on | 
the basis of grades. The list | 
is I hen sent to the Who's I 
Who in American Colleges! 
■and Universities orumii/a- 
tion. which confirms the 
choice. Thirty-one students 
were selected from Tarleton 
this year.

Guthrie, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Monlie Gulluie, Jr., of 
Santa Anna, is majoring in

government at- Tarleton. He 
is a member of the Los Ca
balleros men’s social club, 
the Student Council, the TTP 
■men’s service club, and. the 
Inter-club Council.

Fishing Guide 
Now Available
Austin The 1967-1968 Tex

as Fishing Guide has been 
completed and ri being mail
ed out to licen.se deputies and 
offices of Urn Texas Park-, 
and Wildlrte Department 
over the stale according to a 
department spokesm m,

There are few changes in 
tills year’s guide from last 
year's, the main ones being 
the change of some counties 
from local to regulatory laws. 
In most instances this change 
will mean more liberal bag 
limits.

Fishermen will be able to 
fake walleye from Possum 
Kingdom Lake for the first 
time. Fish biologists feel this 
is the best way to see how 
the walleye are getting along 
after being transplanted in

Wm, Sharpton 
Dies Monday

William T diet Sharpton,
82, of lb ’be rt Lee succumbed 
Monday mi-ming, December. 
11. 1987, a t 2:00 in the Santa 
Anna Hospital. Funeral ser
vices were held Tuesday 
afternoon a t 2:00 o'clock in 
Stevens Memorial Chapel, 
with Rev. Ray Martin, pastor 
of Valera Baptist Church, the 
Lev. Howard John,-on of 
Water Valley officiating. 
Burial was in Talpa Ceme
tery.

Bom Febriia’ry ';23. 1884 In 
Montgomery County. Texas, 
he was the son o f 'th e  late 
Mr. -and Mrs. W. P. Sharpton, 
A member of the Baptist 
Church, he married Miss 
Alice Lenora Fleming, Sep
tember of 1906 in Rockdale, 
Texas. He had resided in 
Coleman and Coke Counties 
since 1921.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. W T. Sharpton of Rob
ert Lee: two daughters, Mrs. 
John B. Parker of Santa Anna 
and Mrs. Marguerite Skelton 
of-Robert Lee; one son, R. C. 
Sharpton of Robert L oe; two 
sisters. Mrs. M. McGuee of 
Houston and Mrs. Ftha Chnn- 
celor of Houston; 3 grand-' 
children and 7 great grand
children.
Pallbearers were: Alvin Bur

den, Lean Springer, Bill 
Story, o, L. Diver, R. L. Hill 
and George W. Neill.

Slovens Funeral Home of 
iViemnn was in charge of, 
arrangements.

Happy Birthday
December 2:1:

Mrs. J, T, Avants 
Blake Williams 
Billy Campbell 
Garland Morgan 
Bennie Holt 

December 23:
Mrs. Dick Bass 
Victor Diaz 
Terry Lynn Buse 

December 24:
Susan King 

December 25:

■k ir  * ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

Mr. I  Mrs. D. L. Wallace 
Celebrate 60th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs, D. L. Wallace > Miss Minnie Bess M artin ■ married life. , :
will celebrate'their 60th w ed-iand D. Lr Wallace were mar-
ding anniversary, with an  I ried on December 24; 1901, in c ••"“e •C0UP“  have eight chil- 
open house at their home, 311 j the home of h e r parents, M r.! dren, 21 grandchildren and 
Ave, C. Sunday. December 24,; and Mrs. J. S. Martin, four \ 20 great-grandchildren, 
from 2 to 5 p. m., the child-:m iles south of Santa Anna.i . , _ :
ren of the couple will be:They have lived, in Santa! Friends are cordially invit- 
hosts. Anna community all of their i ed to attend the celebration,

Hospital News .Mrs. Norval Wylie Hosts Nitia
Admission'.:

Elder W. B. Robinson,
Fort Worth

Mrs. Inez -Garcia. Brady
I. O. James. Cok-mau 
Mrs. Anne Kinnison, city 
A. L. McGahey, city
Mrs, Ida Watson, Coleman 
George Moore, Coleman 
Mrs. Lela Wilkinson, Ris

ing Star
Joseph R. Brown, city 
Mrs. Leo Bradley, city 
Mrs. James Howell, Bangs 
Mrs. Gladys Buforcl, Cole

man
Mrs. Della Linn, San Saba 
Mrs. Daniel Siller, city 
Tony Harding, Gould busk 
Mrs, Carl Bowers, Rising 

. Star
Mrs. Jesse Latimer, city 
Miss Estelle IRpwden, Cole

man, -'w  .
Wilburn Brower, Brown- 

wood
Mrs. Lupe Castillo. Cole- -  
. man ,
Mrs. Donald.. Cornett.

Brownwood 
E. I-C. Jones, city 
George Wagley, Coleman 
Mrs. Jessie M. Brown, city 
Mrs. Austin Miller, Cole

man
Mrs. Harry Gordon, Cole

man
Mrs, Iva McMillan, city 
Mrs. Winnie Tucker, city, 

Dismissals:
Mrs: Neal Green, Coleman 
Mrs. Amanda Nelson, Bangs 
Miss Elsie Lee Harper, city 
A. B. Dodgen, city 
Edward R. Perry, Brown- 

wood
Elder Ben Leach, Dallas 
William Homer Burden,

city
O. C. Moss, city
Mrs. Dale Tubbs, Winters
J. H. Dixon, city
Mrs-. Odessa Martin. Talpa 
Mrs. Ida Calhoun, Coleman 
Tommy Lewis, city 
Mrs. Ernest Massey, Brown- 

wood
Mrs. Isaiah Terrell and 

baby, city
James W. Harris (deccas-

Daniel Christmas Program
On December 6, the Nitia 

Daniel Circle of the First 
Methodist Church met a t  the 
home of Mrs, N orval. Wylie 
for a Christmas program and 
party. Mrs. Wylie opened 
the meeting with a prayer 
after which Mrs. Modera. Gil
more played recorded Christ
mas music. Then a record
ed history of the Bible until 
the birth of Christ was play
ed. Mrs. Gilmore read the 
Scripture and gave an ex
planation of terms used in 
the story.

A clever Christmas story 
was read by Mrs. Wylie, fol

lowed by a prayer by Mrs. 
Gilmore served a Christmas 
plate of congealed salad, chif
fon pie, and cranberry bread 
with coffee. Those present 

1 for the meeting beside the 
hostesses were: Faye Mobley, 
Mildred Galloway, Opal Lit
tle. Mary Jackson, Lucille 

, Dean, Hetitie Scarborough, 
Barbara Leach, Margaret 
Crews. Dorothy Watson, Lil
lian Herndon, Nadoan Har
ris, Tommy Tate and Coyita 
Bovvker. Mrs. Percy Snook 
and Mrs, Henry Newman were 
guests. .

Open House Honors Mr. 
And Mrs. Virgil Newman
th e  children of Mr. and 

Mrs. ■ Virgil : Newman were 
hosts at an  open house Sun-, 
day honoring their parents 
on their 50th wedding anni
versary. The celebration was 
held at the Newman home, 
five miles south of Santa 
Anna.

Greeting guests at the 
•door was Mrs. John C. Brown, 
and in the receiving line 
were Mr. and Mrs. Newman 
and their children, Mr. and. 
Mrs. Pete Newman of Brady 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gerke 
of Austin. A granddaughter, 
Mrs. Alfred McCreary of 
Santa Anna secured names 
for the register.

Mrs. Harold Warren and 
Mrs. Edgar Parrish Of Fort 
Worth, and Mrs. Bessie Hall 
of Dallas, served cake, cof
fee, and punch to guests. The 
table was laid with an ecru 
lace cloth over gold satin,

ceased, city
Mrs. Daniel Siller and baby, 

city
rTVvi-v«» »vH>\rr

and centered with a massive 
arrangement of gold mums 
anji chrysanthemums in a 
crystal bowl. Gold satin wed
ding bells a t the base of the 
arrangement extended into 
streamers with “Virgil and 
Lula, 1917-1967.’’ The ar
rangement was flanked by 
crystal and silver candelabra. 
The five - tiered cake was 
white-with- gold decorations^ 
white roses and spun-sugar ■ 
wedding bells. A gold maline 
ruffle surrounded the cake 
cm the crystal tray. Other 
appointments were of silver 
and crystal.

Arrangements of gold and 
yellow chrysanthemums were 
placed on the buffet, piano, 
and other vantage points 
throughout the' house.

Mrs. Frank Newman of 
San Angelo, Mrs. Henry New
man and Mrs. William Brown 
displayed gifts, and also in 
the house party was Miss 
Vicld Warren of Fort Worth.

Music was furnished dur
ing the afternoon by Roy 
Newman at the piano, accom
panying members of the fam-
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NEWS FROM

RANGER PARK INN .
The beai/iful Christmas for the-sorority's annual tree 

tree in  the south Jiving room trim. -
was decorated Thursday, D e -1 Mrs. Henry Sorrell and 
cember 14, by the Delta Omi- Mrs. Letha Watson we’re 
cron chapter 'of Epsilon Sig- visiting Mrs. Watson’s moth- 
ma Alpha. -There are hand er, Mrs. Annie Mclntire on 
strung popcorn decorations Sunday afternoon.
and others by the ladies and . j,irs. Elsie Me Means .and 
residents. The group serv- Mrs. Lyda Miller of Valera 
ed refreshments after the visited last Sunday with Mrs. 
tree was finished. Each one;Euia Mitchell. Mrs, Edd 
expressed their appreciation Jones also visited Mrs. Mit-ch- 
to-w t o  w.n nnr, ell and other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Moore 
| visited her mother, Mrs. Sam 
(Moore Sunday.

O B. and Ola Aivey of 
(Coleman were visitors with 
(Mrs.-Cai:Puller, Sr.
I Mr, and Mrs, Shelton Brae- 
itigain: of Comanche signed 
; the guest book.
4-- Mr. - and Mrs,: Joe Wallace 

Furniture of Gorman visited his father,

And Appliance Ml-, and Mrs. R. H. Stain- 
ARDELL SMITH : back visited Mozelle, his

mother.

Why Pay Retail?
BUY AT COST 

Plus 10%
Open 9 to 9

(Except Mon. and Wed.)

Coleman

, enjoy.' 
! ty.

Thank you, Mrs'! Pet-

1 V isitr's to see, P. R. Snook 
; have open Airs. Dale Smith,, 
: -Mr. and Mrs. Basil Gilmore. 
Heniy Rice. Ruby Harper, 

iRev. a n d ’Mrs. Frank Leach.
! Mrs. Cliff Herndon, W. H.
; Thate. Mrs. Henry Newman, 
Curtis Collins, Mrs. O. X.

, Cheaney and Mrs. Ora Hunt
er.

CHRISTMAS COOKIES i have freezer space, they
Christmas cookies low in ! be baked ahead of limj 

; horioiling should be baked frozen.
three - to four weeks before 
the holidays and stored -/ to 
develop flavor. Cookies riep 
in fruit, or tender soft cook- I 
ies may also be baked ’early,
Store them in an airtight 
container. A cut piece of ap 
ple or orange in the ja r helps 
keep cookies moist; , change 
fruit frequently. Rich butter 
cookies are best -wh,en: baked ; |j 
shortly before, using. If you

AMONG THE FIRST to make playthings in quantity 
for American children were the tin-toy manufacturers 
of the 1850s, says Mary Childs Black, director of the 
Museum of American Folk Art. Often, the tin toys were 
wheel toys, with delicate, open-spoked wheels repeated 
hj a wide variety of vehicles and styles.

Attend Church Regularly

A
%
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I MERRY CHRISTMAS!
5 Good cheer to our wonderful friends and 
g customers. We’re grateful to one and all.

I G. & E. HARDWARE
|  SANTA ANNA, '-’TEXAS
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Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Bran-, Visitors with Mrs. Ella 
don visited his ■ mother. Mrs.: Stiles last week were her 
W. A. Brandon. , son. Bill Stiles, of Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. David Hardin. Her sisters, Mrs. Blanche 
of ;Fayette, N. C. visited. Mrs.; Grantham ., and Mrs. ■ Joe 
Lou Brandon. (Baker. *

Rev. and Mrs. Horace Po- < The Emmett Smiths of New 
teet visited friends a t the ;Mevieo visited Mrs. J. J. Hor- 
Inn. i ner and the Turney Smiths.

The Elworth Brandons Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Yancy 
visited his mother and M rs.; visited friends.
Dera Dibrell. r. The Bill -Curries of Paint

Visiting several friends at Rock were visitors with her 
th e : Inn- were Mr. and Mrs. parents, the George Sim

mons.
Mrs. Smith of Brown wood j 

and Ann Stover of San Saba 
visited the Zack Bibles 

Mrs. Roscoe Petty of Bangs 
brought several Christmas 
arrangem ents and placed 

ail to

Tommy McCulloch.
David and Tim Tucker 

visited with Mrs, Winnie 
Tucker.

Mr. and Mrs. A, L. Aber
nathy visited guests at the 
Inn.

Mrs. Frances Adams andj _ ern 111 *nn ?or 
Miss Ruby Volentine visited 
their sister. Mrs. Jesse Brown.

Rev. Bill Brewer, pastor of . . .  
the First Baptist Church, j {S? 
was in charge of the Sunday '
afternoon service.

Rev. Paul Smith of Cole-1 
man will be in charge of th e ;
Sunday.. December 24, after-1 ggt 
noon service, a t 3 p, m. j'Us

Last Monday the John 1 §5  
Loyds entertained the resi-1 
dents at the Inn. i g?

The Egberts, a singing | 
group from Brownwood, sang 
Tuesday night.

Dr, C. M. Henner showed 
pictures Friday night.

Percy Stewart of Midland 
is a new resident.

Mrs. Chap Eeds is a resi
dent of the Inn until after 
the holidays.

l a y  the true,
’ deep meaning' of 

Christmas fill 
the season with love 

and joy for you and yours.

G00DGI0N LUMBER CO.
S\NTA ANNA. TEXAS

J E W E L R 1
Headquarter*

" Peinlar

Watch
Bands

Rings

Cigarette Lighters 
Charm Bracelets

* Charms

• Tie Tacks

‘ ID
Bracelets

• Costume Jewelry'

Pierced

Earring

HE RRI NG
J K t V K L R Y
Coleman. Texas -

STEAK HOUSE
MMOkMtSlMiJifeSdi:

SANTA ANNA, TEXAS
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There will bo an art dis- j 
5 j play bv loen1 artsists over |
2 . the ho'iuays. Each and every- j gjt
S"  • one interested in Art Is in-k'LS 

vited to attend. j v%y-
 ̂ Mrs. Lillie Archer wiil ce!e-; 

ft brate her birthday anniver-1 gy 
g sary. Sunday. December 33. !
•jjj The Harry Brimmers of *£• 
K Coleman visited the Frank • §?■ 
* 1 Crowders.

Mr. Carroll was out for 
dav Sunday. .

Mrs. Wilkson of Rising Star %  
and Mrs. Calhoun ore new 
guests at the Inn.

The mother of Clem Camp
bell was out to visit him.

Edd Spencers’ granddaugh
ter visited him.

Mr. Miller's wife came to 
visit at the Inn.

Several of Mrs. Mclntire’s 
daughters have been her 
visitors.

Mrs. Dodson's daughter of 
Bangs came to visit her.

Elder Ben Leach visited his 
mother, Mrs. Hattie Leach.

B. F. Mitchell visited his 
mother, Mrs. Euia Mitchell 
and the George Simmons.

Mrs. Folk had her daugh
ter as a visitor.

Mrs. Mabel Burrage visited 
her mother. Mrs. Lula Har
vey,

C. C. Weise and others 
visited with Mrs. Minnie 
Lane.

FOR THE MEN AND BOYS ON YOUR LIST
Come In — Browse Around

w m w i

® Horseshoe 
Cun Racks

Pickup 
Gun Racks

Hunting Knives

•  Sleeping Bags

® Billfolds

Insulated 
Hunting Boots

Insulate.’
Underwear

Gloves

Vests

B E S T

’W IS H E S  
F O R

W ell-lo ve d  e aro li fill ih »  ntr n t  hnnntlv

ft
'imftftftft
axm
6ftft
#1ftftMftM

j s s s k i s s h
f o b  YOUR
m  I  JM

Bjjl It '

AT

Jackets
and

Coats
To fit the little 

fellow as well as 
the man

5-95 Pair

Open ’Til 8:00 p. m. Thursdays UntiUGhristmas . . .  and 
Every Night ’Til 8:00 p. m. Thursday, December 21

d"*. TOf) M-w T\rv AA wu> 1L OO
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BrUAUNC (THMSTMAS IS TR XDITIONAL'.Y A WIN
TER HliNUl KI.AND, paintim;-, .surli as "WiiiP'r Sf-cnr" 
!:v tin- ! I'-mMi arti-.l Hendrik .V.ereainp srm  In <;»j>- 
tnr-.- th*‘ !!:'! ■(! arid irfl.-l tin* spirit of the hep,lav sv.i-

Subscribe Today 
YOU GET MORE 

LOCAL AND WEST TEXAS NEWS 

AT BARGAIN MAIL RATES

IN THE

Abilene Reporter Hews
SEE YOUR LOCAL AGENT 

1 Year Daily Only........$ J ^ 9S

1 Year Daily & Sunday ^  |  “J 9 j

RATES GOOD ONLY IN WEST TEXAS

son. Avm-ainp devoted hh taiente to drpictim' the win
ter lamisiaj’.',s of Ho'lund. Thi s  painting, wiiieh is in the 
INiks .tiuseuir-. A.u'-ierd.iii! appears in the Grolior Book 
o. .Art, a Id-volume eneyelunt lira.

Home Accidents Rate Second 
Only To E i$ w a y  Deaths

1 A home .if'1 i.’a id v-l.
en Uhri>'tm:re re-urd quickly 'mu- hoi'dcv rut-, ty. Jay Ar- 
TT-r- death reli i>; q. me ace'- nnrhmi, Extension home 
cleat rates .setmnr! only to nmnagepunt specialist at the 
highwav death., and usually Texas A & M University, sug- 
cwx up during flie holiday frosts using a sturdy ladder

----- -----------  -------- lor placing decorations. A
smail ladder may be your

Catfish Farming
Continues T o . 
Fmand in Texas

College, Station. Dee ‘D -. 
The i;n-chief ten oi catfish r< t 
erenmerciol mirnn.-re i n ;  e<v-' 
tinned rapid growth in l 0f!7, 
■snnounces W. G. Klussmann, 
Extension specialist, in wild- 
Mfe conservation at Texas A 
& M University.

From 300 acres in produi?- 
‘inn in 1000, catfish terming 
Has grown to an estimated 
3,000 acres in 1967. Kluss- 
man says about 20-25 million 
remotfs of catfish were h a r
vested in I960 compared,to a 
■few thousand in 1963.

“By 1970, the number, of 
farm -rahed cat list) will like
ly increase from 100 to 200 
Tier cent.” he said;

For many people in Texas 
fish framing is a profitable 
sideline, but for many more 
it. is a full-time business. A 
l (,w ere losing money fish
farming but this is mainly be
cause of merchandising and 
marketing problems, Kluss- 
man points' out.

At an initial stocking ra te 
of 1,500 yearling catfish, the 
farmer .can expect an  aver
age yield of 1,600 pounds per 
acre, per. year.

( With prevailin'' market 
I 35 and 75 'rents r. pound and
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ithe costs of raising the fish, 
j including feed, from 25 lo 
, 30 cunts a  pound Klau.ssm.m 
jeuiri the profit may vary a- 
between $60 and $800 a year 

i vi r acre.
1 This wide variation in ex

pected profits is probably the
result of the ~ unorganized na
ture of tIris new ■ indusetry 
urf ' he variations in m an- 
ngement and marketing abi
lities cf the individual pro
mt mre Rluvsman said.

FLOOR COVERINGS 
HRAPERIES 

MINNESOTA PAINTS 
ARTISTS SUPPLIES 
CUSTOM PICTURE 

FRAMING 
WALLCOVERINGS

MuMinn’s House 
Of Color

West oi Post, Office 
Coleman

lsest investment fo r the 
i holiday,
I Use only those decorations 
J with lead-free paint. De- 
■ corations should be flame- 
i proof, Many ornaments, es- 
1 peeially imported types, have 
, no safety regulations covering 
s them, she adds.
1 Safe tov> are decorated 
, with non-toxic paint and 
slur.iy with n<> sham  edges. 
Beware of toys where plastic 

'k e y s  and other small items

SAVINGS and LOANS
OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT AND EARN A 

GI NUKOUS DIVIDEND—PAID QUARTERLY 
Ear h account insured up to Slft.00'1

1

i  A Mt K f l Y  
l C4TRISTMAS

,'**!,*£‘t ’CtT1.*,*#*’?s”iT’.£'e<C«<'f'.rTiCW .

LOANS
PERSONAE LOANS 

TO BUY, BUILD OR REMODEL

SOUTHERN SAVINGS & LOAN 
Brov. nviood ASSOCIATION Comanche

¥

iJ#
V

We hope Sonia 
brightens 
your day 

a t you've 
brightened 

0»r year. Thanks.

H an d  Cupps Sylvania T.V.
s SANTA ANNA.TEXAS

•.SB'S

Scottie Stumps 
Low Food Prices

ud - l k ^ ..~ W

G /v- E y T  l \ G -
T.T AM r A n* A V, • M — I .<» V / 4 t 7 V* îl f* M ? i 1 f I T ***Have it wancloilul season ftil! ot 

jov.-Thank- you for your loyal patronage.

« m s  HUMBLE STATION
S \M  X ASS \. II \ \ S

MAKYI.WD CLUB

COFFEE lib .c a n  73c
NONE SUCH

MINCE MEAT 9 oz. pkg. 29c
BAKERS

C0C0ANUT
1 1 OUNCE CAN

2 for 45c
OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRY SAUCE 2 cans 49c
DEL MONTE. (TIUSItl.il

PINEAPPLE
No. 2 ( AN

2 cans for 69c
DM. MONTE u r r  GREEN

BEANS , 303 cans 25c

might *e;r,nt a yruivretor's 
mouth.

A Texas child died this 
month when a plastic toy 
piece lodged in his throat. ■■

Although angel hair will 
not burn it will cause tiny 
cute and should be kept away 
from children, Miss Arring
ton warns.

Home accidents account for 
two-thirds of ail accidental 
deaths among children and 
for about half those of people 
85 years of age or more. 
Falls make up half of the 
home accidents and burns 
and fires cause many others.

Many fires occur during 
tire Christmas season and 
the m ajor cause is the tree.

Be cautious with Christmas 
trees, keeping them away 
from hea t sources such as 
fireplaces, television sets and 
hre-'ting units. Use a fire 
screen to contain flying 
soar!-;.'. iHirees Miss Arring
ton.

To prevent drying, keep the 
tree in -'■-afer. Drv needles 
and branches ignite easily. 
When the tree becomes dry, 
discard it, -

To insure tree safety, keep 
Die lighting system in good 
order, free of frying insula
tion, broken sockets and 
loose connections. Keep the 
base of the tree free from 
combustibles and remove the 
Christmas wrappings as soon 
as possible, but don’t burn 
them m the fireplace. Flames 
flare easily into the room.

Unplug the lights before 
leaving, the house or going to 
bed. .

Use only extension cords 
which carry an Underwriters 
Laboratory seal, distinguish
ed by UL symbol on the tag. 
advises Miss Arrington.

Nine out of ten home ac
cidents are preventable.

Coleman County 
Telephone Cooperative, Inc.

f f e* e f
With a song in our 

hearts, we wish the season’s 
best to our customers. We appreciate the 

confidence you have placed in us.

BURDEN MOBIL STATION
S SANTA ANNA, TEXAS -

&
' ' • - :• ■

GREETINGS

< •{ r e r «  'Z 'vvw t«i■ m

LIBBY’S
g m u  vci 
■% w  lo '“t O o  I VJ

I ROUND. 7 OUNUE CAN

POTATOES can 35c
IMG flit) RACK

only 29c
n w s is  l a r g e  u i t is r

CELERY
RUSSET — V. S. GRADE No. I

stalk 19c 

10 lbs. 59c
DECKER'S BONELESS—FULLY COOKED

HAM 3 lb, can $2.98
DECKER’S QUALITY 
YU A /1/\TAT n i * 1
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NEED CHRISTMAS MONEY! USE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS FOR FAST RESULTS!
For Sale or Trade! For Sale or Trade
FOR SALE: Nice 2-bedroom! DO YOU NEED Shelled pe 
home, 1008 Bowie. Contact jcanes for. your holiday cook- 
C. E. McCarrell a t 208 S o u th in g  a t .$1.00 per lb? If so see 
3rd. iL. A. or Wilma Welch. 4ci *

Miscellaneous Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: I.a'tex interior
wall paint, 82.98 gallon. 
Matching enamels, $4.65 a 
gallon. Outside oil base 
paint, $3.98 gallon. Outside 
Latex, $4.75 gallon. Win
stead’s Paint- & Paper 
Store, 107 East Pecan, in 
Coleman, Texas. . 12tfc

FARM FOR SALE: 251 acres, 
7 miles southest of Coleman, 
188 .acres in cultivation, nice 
rock house, wbll improved. 
Natural gas service. Artie 
Irby, phone 348-3539, Santa 
Anna, Texas. • 36-tfc

: FOR SALE; to settle estate in 
Coleman: 3 dwellings; 1-3 

;bedroom stucco; 1-2 bedroom 
j stucco; 1-2 bedroom asbestos 
siding. Reasonable. Will sell 

i 1 or all. Will trade for farm 
. property. Contact Gale C. 
Allen, Alt. exec. 348-3582. 
Santa Anna, Tex. 43-tfc

FOR SALE till
acres of land 
Santa Anna on 
8-3391.

Jan. 1st: 17- 
2 miles from 
highway. Call

WHEN YOU THINK of grind
ing, mixing axrd pelleting, 
think of Hollingsworth 
Feed Mill, Coleman, Texas.

50tfc

INVISIBLE RE-WEAVING in 
my home. Re-woven so the 
repair doesn't show. Mrs. 
Samuel Squyres, 305 S. 5th 
St. Phone 348-3601.

PAINT, paper, sheetrock tape 
bed- and texture, ; carpenter, 
free estimates, [references. 
Phone 643-5126, Brown wood. 
Texas. C, O. Raiford. 44-t.fc

TITCH for Athletes Foot. 
$1.00 Money back guarantee. 
Phillips Drug, Santa Anna.

tfc
FOR. LEASE: My farm south
east. of Santa Anna. 120 acres 
in cultivation, 28 acres in 
pasture. Contact 
Wallace Mathews, 1106 Mor
ris Ave., Brownwood, Phone 
643-1795.

i tiff, SAMMIE HOLGUIN.: as 
j Defendant. .
| The nature of said suit bo
ring substantially as follows, 
to-wit:

A suit for divorce on the 
ground of more than three 
years abandonment.

If this Citation is not serv-

Last Merchants Drawing To B 
Held Thursday Night at 7:30
The last drawing fo r ' th e ' Winners in last, 

gift Certificates given by the drawings were E. R, 
Santa Anna M erchants’Ruby Hartman, Tohl' 
Christmas program will b e ! church, Jean Bowma 
given away Thursday Nightj T. B. Gilmore, Viola 
at 7:30. 'and  Jesse Oakes.

Legal Notice

FOR SALE: Good used TV's 
and refrigerators, automatic 
washers, wringer washers, 
clothes dryers and gas cook 
stoves. Terms to suit you. 
George D. Rhone Co., Cole
man, Texas.

Mrs. J. W. McClellan and 
Miss Lena Boyd visited last 
Wednesday with Miss Jettie 
Kirkpatrick at a Brownwood 
Rest Home.
FOR Sale: Ruth Berry Water 
Pump, plastic and steel pipe. 
George D. Rhone Co., Cole
man, Texas.

Help Wanted
WANTED: RN’s and LVN's. j
Santa Anna Hospital. Call 1 
Mrs. Wristen for appoint
ment, 348-3121.

LAZY WRAPPING
When wrapping gifts, place 

[ a lazy susan in the center of 
rihe table and put seals, tape, 
! scissors ' and other item s in 
the various compartments. 
Several members of the fam
ily can work around the table 
and have wrapping materials 
within reach.'

[ bulk WHEAT
Kaw . . . S2.00 Bu. 
Crockett $2.00 Bu

BULK OATS
Texas Red 
$1.10 Bu.

BULK FEED

Milo
Corn
Oats

$2.10 Cwt. 
$2.70 Cwt. 
$3.15 Cwt.

<4c Per CWT 
10.000 Pound

Discount Or 
Quantities'!

Public Weighing
When it's a Matter of Forms 

. . .  It Pays to See Us
Speed your business operations 
and influence customers in your 
favor with forms that are plan
ned right, printed right, priced

Geo. D. Rhone
Elevator

Dial 625-48:55
Coleman, Texas

CITATION BY 
PUBLICATION

To: Sammie Holguin 
GREETING:

You are commanded to ap
pear by filing a written ans
wer to the plaintiff’s peti
tion a t or before 10 o’clock 
A. M, of tIre first Monday 
after the expiration of 42 
.days from ,the date of issu
ance of this Citation, the 
same being Monday the 8tli 
day of January, A. D., 1968, 
a t or before 10 o’clock A. M,, 
before the Honorable 35th 
District Court 'of Coleman 
County, a t the Court House 
in Coleman. Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition 
was filed on the 19 day of 
July, 1967.

The file number of said 
suit being No. 9184-A,

The names of the parties 
in said suit are:

LILLIE HOLGUIN a-' P lain

ed within 90 days after the 
date of its issuance, it shall 

Corinne | be returned unserved.
Issued this the 22nd day 

of November A. D., 1967.
Given under my hand and 

seal of said Court, a t offices 
in Coleman. Texas, this the 
22nd day of November A, D.j 
1967. '
(Seal) G, A. Hensley, Clerk 
Court Coleman County, Texas 

By Louise Thompson.
Deputy

Joe Brown Dies 
December 16th

M kerie' i Norman 
COSM E t i c s

Courtesy Demonstration 
By Appointment 

Studio Hours: 9:00 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m.

LEATRICE B. BAKI N
Telephone: 015-2508 
510 Center Avenue 
Brownwood, Texas

I t
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To Greet 'Sir 
at CErijstma$

The carolers sing out 
our greetings 

io you for a most happy 
holiday season!

Thank you for 
letting us serve 

you at! through 
the year.

J oe Roger Borwn, 83, died
Su urday, D<■ccnibcr 1>, in
Siuit a Anna Hospital.

£erviees w*•re Morula y. at
1 .30 p.m,. in Nnrt’isidc Bap-
: is . Church with Eldt. r. H.
B. Retry, Sm■on th Dav Ad-
VC! tist and 1lev. V. D. Pnr-
at 11, Northxit p Baptist pas-
tor officiatingr. Burial v, as in
Pit-asant Vail •y Ccmctei’y. in
Ft"(nvu County direr!er bv
Hu wh Funera 1 home, Grand-
SOI s were pa 11 bearers. Bro-
wn was bur : in lb >binson

1 County. O to jt>r 1 U!,v He
V/Ei a membr r of t i l t ;  Htptj-it
eh ireh,

s urvivors „ are ins wi ff uf
SatHa Arpia: Four brot hers:
Fci ton Brown of Brown
Jot. Brown J r. and Ba vteus
Br<r.vit of Ffirt Worth , :ana j
J:.- k Brown til t )klah omn: j

! Foi r sisters. Add it* W<dlace
of DeLeon, I IHI Coker ■ o f :

! Go!Uiy, Ark . Onn Bi:.h >i‘ of
A/.t ec, Mcxict ). Clara Boll :
Hu j bard of ,ubbock. One i
bro ihr-r. Wain •r Brown tri Ft. !
Worth: four sisters, F.i n 11 nr •
Alberf si in, Jos w Murphv of I
Hiv wnwood, J ulia Wagi* y <■<( j
Bro wnvvood a nd Nancy Ht-v-
no! ds of Merk el. Thirty five
gra ndchildren ansi cieven
gre a t .- grand children.

Santa Anna Eastern Star 
Have Christmas-Dinner Dec. 18
Santa Anna Chapter 247, 

Order of Eastern Star, met 
Monday, December 18, a t 6 
p. m., for their Christmas 
dinner. Turkey with all the 
trimmings was served buffet 
style from a table laid with 
white doth, centered with 
an arrangement of pink 
roses, gold fern and Christ
mas balls. A silver tree wi> h 
pink balls was point of in 
terest. On buffet was an 
arrangem ent of pine cones 
and Christmas bells.

After the dinner the group 
met. for a regular meeting in 
the Masonic Hall, where Mrs, 
Henry Newman, worthy m a
tron and Jack Bostick, wor
thy patron, presided during 
the business session.

Airs, Richard Bass, member 
Of Fraternal Visit, it ion Com
mittee of Grand (.'Stapler, was 
introduced. She brought the 
Worthy Grand Matrons .in
struction. The chapter clos
ed and assembled in Fellow-, 
ship Hall .for the annual 
Christmas tree', where Mrs

‘Roy West' was assi 
Michelle, Cindy an< 

ICozart with the gifts 
I The other deeorati 
, an arrangement of N 
; groenry in red. with a 
mm'.s of poinsettbis a 

! dies. The dccoratlor 
! made by Mrs. Alice 
j Walker and Mrs, 
j Garrett. The food c 
| tee wits Mrs. Carme 
i Monte Guthrie. Mi 
[ West, Mrs. Janice Cox 
! Mrs Ilcnry Newman.
I Gar-9

Mr. and Mrs. Cl in to 
of Houston visit(*<1 
with Mr. and Mrs.

■Bryan. ■ '

Fast E fficient Se: 
Joe K. O rvenl 

Electric
111 Commercial - 62 

Coleman, Tex a

' '*U Ti~r I

Graramer’s
Coleman, Texas
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ATTENTION!!!
TO

THEIR
STORM.

PEOPLE WHO LOST 
ANTENNAS IN THE

News Office 
Will Close 
For Holidays

The Santa Anna News Of
fice will close for'a  few days 
during the Christmas Holi
days so th a t the News and 
its employees can spend 
Christmas with their fami
lies.

The Santa. Anna News may 
be a  little iato next week due 
to the Holidays,

Thank You,
Johnny Valentine

Mrs. G. H. Warren and 
family of Fort Worth spent 
the weekend with George 
England. Othc r Sunday 
guests were Louis Newman, 
Miss Ora Altec Newman. O. 
T. England and Mrs. Nettie 
Singleton of Sim Angelo, Mr. 
and Mrs. .James England and 
family of Kerrville, Mrs. C. 
B. Hall, Mrs. Roy Newman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Newman of Dallas.

TTV* § I *•2***. M V,:* * -*■ « *
I

■''» I W S  I

MAX EUBANKS AT GAB
LE TV FOR A EXTRA GOOD 
DEAL ON A CABLE TV HOOK
UP. Christmas! 

^Greetings I

TO THE
OF

COLEMAN COUNTY 
TELEPHONE CO-OP

Wo wish to thank each of our si 
soriboi’s for their patience and coi 
tesy during the loss of local and ]o 
distance telephone service as a 
suit of the recent ice storm.

As you know, all of our plant rn 
are working ’round-the-clock in 
effort to restore service as soon 
possible.

We hope to have our toll lines 
by Friday.

For emergency lonjr distance cr 
dial .‘148-3124. This number will ai 
wer at any time.
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Local Entries Are Reported For 
Fort Worth Fat Stock Show
Fort, Worth—Son fa Anna f  

FA of Santa Anna will have 
Delaine, Hampshire, South,- 
down Sheep in the Junior 
Clauses competing in thr* 
1968 Southwestern Exposi
tion and Fat Stock Show', 
January 26 through Febru
ary 4.

With the entry closing for 
e,attle, horses, sheep and 
swine just past Fort Worth 
Stock Show' Officials, led by 
Show President and Mana
ger W. R. Watt, start»d the 
task of computing 1968 en
tries. Poultry, rabbit ,pnd 
pigeon exhibitors have until 
January 15. 1968 to submit 
their entries. “Although its 
Still too e arly to tell ” said 
Wat.t. “it looks like we've got 

..some' fine,entries and,should 
have another great show."

_ _ In .th e  Fort Worth Rodeo 
A rena" Watt’s . sure there’s , a 
great show lined up,. Led by 

; guest star Rex Allen with the 
“Men of the West" the Fort: 
Worth Show, will b e ; packet! 

'•with entertainment. Special
ity . acts, include :"Big Loop” 
'■Roping, .'Championship trick 
arid fancy riding anti dm un
usual ■ exhibition of ''dressage 
-performance.- Rcxieo action 
will be plentiful with over 
450 top .cowboys- competing 
for nearly $75,000 in prize 
money and entry' fees on 

‘ some1 c>f the roughest -stock in 
the. business. Stock: produc
ers for 1968 are Torn Siein- 
df-Hoss Inman and Associa
tes.

Mail order tickets for the 
‘ ’68 Fort Worth Rodeo are 
j available from the South- 
; western Exposition. and Fat 
'Stock Sliow, P. O. Box 150, 
Fort Worth, Texas 76103.

Rockwood News
By Mrs. John C. Hunter

I TAX MAN SAM SEZ:
! During the next couple of 
; weeks Santa Anna Claus will 
come down the chimney, the 

. football players will “bowl 
out” the season, and the In- 
lernal Revenue Service will 

'send you th e ,1967 income tax 
; forms. There are actually 
people who file their tax re- 

slum on January 1 or Janu
a ry  2—so the good folks can 
; not keep the tax forms until 
|April 10th to accommodate; 
; most of us taxpayers. In the ' 
[ years before, computers, it.
' didn’t  m ale too much - dif- 
i ference if you happened to 
: lose the tax forms that you 
! got in the mail between- 
.;Christmas and New Years— 
;since you could eoiilci go. down 
: to ,1 H.S 'or. the Post Office- and 
i pick .up some more. However,
• in the “WC” age, you should 
' use--the forms that have your 
: name, address , and taxpayer 
: identification number punch
ed. in or printed on the re
turn Keep these tax re- 

; turns' ip a good safe place so 
< your tax return will say "hello 
J computer,, remember me?” in 
! stead of the computer, say- 
| ing "Bui,. I never heard of

LAST MINUTE GIFT IDEAS
Free I n u e  «t iceuty'' innkr up drmonslra- 

tuin lor vour holiday party.

MFRLF NORMAN COSMETIC 
ST! DIO

Owner, 'I helrna DeHusk
"let ' Cumni rr i  nil ,\v< . Col eman .  Texas

Phone '625-5514

SPECIALS
Decker’s Quality, Halves or
HAMS, Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Whole
. . . . . . . . 55c

Decker’s Quality
BACON. 1 lb. ctn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 57c
Decker’s Quality
SAUSAGE, 2 lb. ctn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89c
None Such
MINCE MEAT, 9 o z .p k g .: . . . . . . . . 29c
Bakers Angel Flake
C0C0ANUT, 4 oz. 2 cans 35c
Del-Monte
Pumpkin, 303 c a n .. . . . . 2 cans 35c
Del Monte Crushed
PINEAPPLE / 3 cans 89c
No. .303 Can l)el-Monlc Cut
GREEN BEANS .4 cans 99c
Maryland Club (Regular or
COFFEE, 1 lb. c a n . . . . . .

Drip)
. . . . . . . . 73c

SALT JOWL, Lb. . . . . . . . . 19c
BEEF CUTLET’S, Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59 c
SAUSAGE, Home Made, Lb. 59c
HENS, Small Chicken, Lb. . . . . . . 35c
TURKEY HENS, Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
TURKEY TOMS, Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37c

Mrs. Roger Gilpin, the 
former Vita Rohm, will be 
honored with a baby shower, 
Thursday, Dec. 21, at the 
Rockwood Community Cen
ter. from 2 to 4 p. ni. *

Mrs. Roger Gilpin and her 
young son, Judd, of Laredo, 
are visiting lien parents, Miv 
and Mrs. Tony Rehm.

John Henry Rutherford 
and Graham of Fort Worth 
spent the weekend with the 
Tony Rehms.

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Love- 
lady spent- Saturday night in 
Brownwood with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lon Minica. Randal 
spent the night in Santa 
Anna with his grandfather:, 
Oscar Lovelady.

Sabrina and Britt Mclver 
of Abilene spent last week 
with their grandparents, Mr, 
and Mrs. J. P. Hodges. Other 
weekend visitors ■ were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bryan Hodges and 
Andra of Lubbock, and Mr;: 
and Mrs. Jam es Hodges of 
Clyde. ■

Mr. and Mrs. John Steward 
relumed home .last week fol
lowing some six and a half 
months away in the grain 
harvest,

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus John
son. took iheir son, Nikki, to 
San Angelo Monday, when 
he left for Oakland, Calif., 
enroutc to Viet Nam, after 
spending a leave with home- 
folks.

A. L. King is a patient in 
the Santa Anna Hospital. 
Frequent visitors with him 
are Mr. and Mrs. Lige I.an- 
c.aster of Trickharn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hop Ashmore of Bangs, 
Miss Summie Stcwardson and 
Mrs. C. A. Crum]') of Cole
man. Mrs. King is a t his 
bedside. g ra v is  King • of 
Nacogdoches spent last Wed
nesday, Mr. and Mrs, Gerald 

: Sitterle and girls of Houston 
are- visiting this week. Other 
callers have : been Mr. and 
Mrs. - Carl Butfry, Mrs. Bill 
Bryan and Mrs. Henry 

I Smith,
j Mr, and Mrs.- Clinton Estes 
of Houston were here this 
weekend' and visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Drury* 

■j Estes • in the Rolling Hill 
(Lodge in Coleman.- 
1 Mr, and. Mrs. Matt- Estes 
were in Coleman Monday 
afternoon, visiting at the 

J Rolling Hill Lodge with Mr. 
and Mrs. -Drury Estes.

The Woman's. Missionary 
Society met -Monday art pack
ed cookies for the shut-ins.

; Mrs. F. E. McCTesiry and Mrs. 
j Ion Gray visited Holiday 
j Hill and presented Cookies to 
j Mrs. Lee. Miller, and at the 
j Roiling Hill Lodge with Mr. 
t and Mrs. Estes. They- visited 
| with Mrs. R, A. Milligan at 
Holiday Hill.

Mrs. Lon Gray and Mrs. 
Henry -.Smith were shopping 
in. Brownwood Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Jackson 
of Bangs spent- Sunday with 
Mrs. O. H McCarrell. Harold 
and Mrs. Goldie Milberger.

Mr, and Mrs. Sherman 
Heilman visited Monday in 
Coleman with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Fulbright and family. 
Grandson, J. W. Fuibright; is 
leaving -. Wednesday • for the 
state of Washington, enroute 
to Viet, Nam.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Deal 
visited on Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Claud Box. 
Mr. Box is on the sick list 
this week.

Junior ISrusenhan visited 
Sunday afternoon with his" 
mother, Mrs. Mary Brusen- 
han. in Eden Rest Home.

Mrs. Junior Brusenhan 
spent. last Wednesday in 
Brownwood with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Emerson 
and brother-in-law and fam
ily, Ray Gleaton.

Kitty Phillips of Waldrip 
spent Tuesday night, of last 
week with Judy Brusenhan.

Mrs. Bill Bryan and Mrs. 
Henry Smith visited the Ran
ger Park Inn Monday after
noon. presenting Christmas 
cookies to friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Denny Dens- 
man and Dorindu of Santa 
Anna spent, Saturday night, 
with Mr. and Mrs. Elec Coop
er and Ronnie,

MontJe Sheffield of San 
Antonio spent last- week with 
his grandpa,rents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Cooper. The Coop-- 
ers and Monte visited Satur
day evening with the Elec 
Coopers.

Mr. and Mrs. Evan Wise 
spent the weekend at their 
deer lease.

N?r, and Mrs. Jack 
Swane went to Dallas 
day to meet.their son, Stan
ley, who is stationed in 
Chicago, III. in the Navy. Ho 
will spend Christmas with 
-homefnlks.
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Give A  
Santa
Anna
News

S ift Subscription

As a Christmas Gift This Year. A Subscription for 

This Coming: Year Would Be Appreciated By Your 

Out-of-Town Relatives and by Others Who Have Liv

ed Here in the Past and Moved Away. The News Will 

Provide a Link with the Old Home Town, and Your 

Thoughtfulness will be Remembered Throughout the 

Coming Year.

The One-Year Subscription Rate is $5.00 to Texas Ad

dress or $7.00 Elsewhere in the United States. Just 

Fill In and Mail the Handy Coupon with Your Payment 

Today. We will be Happy to Send a Special Christmas 

Gift Subscription Card With Your Name.

P. S. — The News Subscription Rate Here in Coleman 

County is Just $3.00 a Year.

The Santa Anna News,

Box 397, Santa Anna, Texas 

Gentlemen: Please enter a gift subscription for one 

year to the following address, for which payment is 

enclosed:

Name

Address .

City , S ta te ................ Zip Code No.
WE GIVE FRONTIER STAMPS
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Santa’s Sleigh May Be Safest 
Vehicle From All Indications
Sanf'a'S sleigh may be the F irl of all, make y-njr 

.HalVst vrtjiek’ around this car is safe. No driver can 
•holiday season from all indi- consider himself a safe driv
en: ions. The Texas Depart- cr jf the n r  he drives is hot 
men; of Public Safety pre- sale. Mechanical failures 
.diets that 55 motorists will md human errors are the 
■lose their lives on Texas 'wo major can its  of highway 
h iy lm y s during the Christ- accidents, 
mac holidays which will be- Next. obey all traffic laws, 
gin at, 0 p, m, on Friday. Dc- Ht tween 90 and 95 per cent 
een.her 22, and end a t 11:59 of all traffic accidents nt.- 
p. ::: on Monday, December cur because someone thought 
25: : -  - „ ' •< they could get away with

not her 45 are predicted breaking some weli-establish- 
to lose their lives during the ori and recognized safety rule. 
New Year holidays which be- This year saw Texas take a 
gin a; 6 p. m. on Friday, De- <Ju.it step forward bv pinsing 

.member 29, and end a t 11:59 new and needed traffic laws, 
p. m." on Monday, January 1. but what, good are laws if the 

The following tips from motorists don’t abide by 
Southwestern Insurance In- them. . 
formation Service, Inc., of Leave voyr bottle at home 
Austin can help make this over the holidays, If vmi 

. holiday season lwppior' lor do drink, sober up before 
your friends and loved ones getting behind the wheel, 
and at the same Time, help sure, the holidays are a time 
cut down on th is tragic loss uf fun ;md relaxation. For 
■of lives. . many, this includes the use

of alcoholic, beverages. Don't
forget th a t in order to enjoy 
this festive season, there is 
one vital ingredient-life!, 
Over 50 pc cent of all traflic 
deaths occur because some- 

*one mixed alcohol with an 
1 ready deadly weapon—-the 
automobile.

Children Create 
oliday WrapM

: Wrapping ■ Christmas .. con i: 
cost !more', than the gilts! ? 
Why no t -have--,the children!

• If  you’re planning an out- creaie their own wrappings. 
of-st.aUy trip, be sure and Save paper baas , and e n - ! 
check on the traffic laws and courage the youngsters to ue- 
t'~e laws concerning the rc- eorate them" with cut out: 
porting of accidents in that Pictures, their own drawings; 
state. The riillerences in the Rod their imagination. With; 
state laves can involve out- a large box of buttons, trims. 
o f-Ja te  motorists in serious yarns, fabric pieces and o th e r1 
difficulties. odds and ends the possibili- s.

■■ties are limitless, -says L u -: 
Be sure and s ta rt on your cille Moore, Extension m-ren- 

trip early enough so- you tion specilist at Texas A &’.M 
won’t have to rush or speed University, 
to get There. Drive defen- ! Decorating is lun for -any 
siVely and enjoy the holi- ; age, and all children need is ..
days. encouragement.

. I'AtTHlT 1, TO THE SITKIT OF THE EIKST CHRISTMAS is "The Nativity,"
> T r e m b l e  p a in t e r  Mar io l t o  Albort incl l i  *' 1171 IA IT*. Ti ic  .simple s cene  p resen t  
Chr is t  Chi ld ,  wi th Mary a n d  Jo seph .  in a r c a l D l i c  s e t t ing ,  a n d  barkfi iouncl  deta  
Rests a hi l l s ide man ge r ,  typical  of  t h e  rocky caves  wh ich  n r e r  used for  J a i d e s  it 
icl iem. P a in t i n g  is in t h e  Fff iz i  C.aliery, in Hor ene e ,  Italy.

r-:
&

TIN-WHEELED TO I S pictured here arc from the col
lection of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Barenholtz, Princeton, 
.V. J. after founding their own toy firm in 1950, the Bar- 
cnhollzes developed an interest in old as well as new 
toys. Their own tin toy collection began in with a
milk wagon painted bine — a gift to Mrs. Barenholtz.

A Bright Christmas Idea..
i

i*.

It'll bring cheer 
for many a year!

See all of the wonderful electrical gifts 
for happier tomorrows at your electric 
Appliance Dealer or WTU.

"Ease" Into the Holidays 
with this helpful Gift Guide

Holiday recipes, plus practical tips to 
make entertaining, gift-giving, decorat-

Christmas
Christmas . . . the traditional time to give and to share! As the Vide season ap
proaches, we sincerely hope that you will accept our thouehls of friendship, our 
thank;: for your continued patronage and good will and our wishes of health 
and happiness, pea-o and contentment for you and your family. May your holi
day festivity.* ahounJ with merrymaking and delight; may the joy of the day 
continue to shine upon you throughout the years.

JOHNNY VALENTINE
Publisher

GRADY H. STEEN
Mechanical Superintendent

MRS. OSCAR BOENICKE

IVLIN DA VALENTINE
Advertising

MRS. JOHN HUNTER
Reporter and Roekwood Correspondent

MRS. TOM RUTHERFORD
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Support The Santa Anna Basketball Teams

ATTEND EVERY GAHE
THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS SPONSORED BY THESE SANTA ANNA BOOSTERS:

February *2—Open

,
* DENOTES DISTRICT GAMES.

nuary 5—EARLY TOURNEY ............. ..

January 9—BANGS—Girls A and B _________

* January 12—GQLDTHWAITE—Boys and Girls

January 16—BANGS—Girls A and B _____ ______ _

* January 19—CROSS PLAINS—Boys and Girls

* January 23—EARLY—Boys and Girls ......... .. .,

* January 26—RISING STAR—Boys and Girls .......

‘ January 30—GOLDTHWAITE—Boys and Girls . . .

. . .  There

........Here

___  Here

__  There

. . .  There

------Here

. . . .  Here 

___There

* February 6—CROSS PLAINS—Boys and GiG
.........,

Here

* February 9—EARLY—Boys and Girls

* February 13—RISING STAR—Boys and Girls ....................................../ . . .

......... ............  ...... ............................There

* r' W s ......................................H“ e

■ - - ....  ' ' •• •
v'.

617 Wallis Dial SIS-M-U

Santa Anna Premier Sta
820 Wallis Avenue—Dial 348-3171

G & E Hardware
606 Wailis Avenue—Dial 318-3373

510 Wallis Avenue-Dial 318-3191

616 Wallis Avenue—Dial 3-18-3144

101 N, 2nd St.—Dial 348-3841

610 Wallis Avenue—Dial 348-3523

L  A. Welch Garage
801 Wallis Avenue-Dial 318-3574

McCrary Premier Serv. Sta.
305 Wallis Avenue— Dial 348-3331

Santa Anna Medical Center
M00 Fae Street

Truck Harbor Service Sta..
1606 Wallis Avenue—Dial 348-9143

Joe’s Pharmacy
110 N. 2nd Street—Dial 348-3133

Santa Anna Insurance
A r i a m n r

. ; :V j. ■. ; ;; ■ i- :i;.v

V-:'.

' ■ ■■ ■■ ' ' .. . ■ ■ ■ '

Steak House
Coleman Highway—Dial 348-9118

E. 0 . Rider Garage
• • ■ ‘ i

-Firlist and Santa Fe Sts—Dial 348-3383

607 Wallis Avenue—Dial 348-3545

Santa Anna National Bank
618 Wallis Avenue-Dial 348-3108

Pliillins Dmo
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LaNell Anderson and Bobby 
. Morgan Wed December 8th

Miss Margaret LaNell An
derson and Bobby Edward 
Morgan were married Friday, 
December 8. a t 7:30 p. m. 
in 'Central Baptist . Church 
in  Coleman. The Rev. Ray 
Martin officiated at the clou- ■ 
tole ring ceremony.

Trickham Ncto
By Mrs. Oscar Bocnickc

The ice spell we had last

Whon News
By Mrs. Tom Rutherford

Do you really feel like it
■has been a year since our 
Christmas season? And “a 
year since 1 sent each of you 
my very deepest Christmas 
wishes for one more Christ
mas season. Wishing for you 

year.■ Frida? night put us out of a prosperous coining 
' telephones down here, and And a year since you remem-

Fu rents of the couple a r e ; no one could talk. We h av e jberp.ci fhos_e >’ou 
Mrs, Edna Anderson of Cole-, also been without electricity 
man and Mr. and Mrs. Gar-1 part, of the time, but are 
land M organ. of Santa A nna,, thankful ' it was not any 
. The altar was under an  i worse.”- So we .wont get very 
archway of flowers and tw o: rmieh news this week .as we 
candelabra and greenry. M rs.. get most of it over the tele- 
Bari-Claw accompanied solo- i phone

Monday morning.
Mr, and Mrs. Graham Fitz

patrick and son,' Neil, were 
in Brady Saturday afternoon.

Kathy Waydell spent Sun
day night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jahu -Degal in Trickham.

Mr. and. Mrs. Timm as Swit
zer and children visited M rs.' 
Bert Turney, in  Santa Anna 
Saturday afternoon.'

Warren Gill of Brownwood 
was on the ranch Monday.

Loyd Rutherford of Cole
man. was out with his dad, 
Tom Rutherford, Tuesday.' ■

A Merry, Christmas to Each

Nila Michelle Tubbs was 
bom in the Santa Anna Hos
pital. December 7,. to Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Tubbs at 4:18 a. m7 
She weighed 4 pounds and 6 
ounces.

THE NEWS, SANTA ANNA, TEXAS, PECEMBEI

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bana- < Banasik is the for 
sik of La Cross, Wis, a n - [Ann Luedtkc. Tin
nounce the birth of a son,! BXeat-giandsor

Pat Earnhart.
Wednesday, December 13., weighing 8 pom

have bv
sending Season Greetings 
and gifts and a  year: since 
you especially gave thanks on j and Every One. 
our Savior’s- birthday. So ’ 
many things have happened 
and yet it seems it has'been 

'such a short, period of time.

"The Lord's Braver,

i m
A r

ov 'r !'ii!

M, Mrs. J. O. Grimes, Jr., who Mrs. Melvin Storm 
rendered "I Love You Truly” , Brownwood visited her par

ents. the Bernice Kiel vers on 
Saturday. Mr, and . Mrs, 
Grady Mclver were Saturday 
evening visitors. O ther visi
tors hist weekend were their 
sop and family, Mr, and Mrs. 
Johnnie Meteor' .of Garland.

Visitors with Mrs: Minnie 
WiisoiT-ahd Gray vve.re""their

icier ..given 
h.t r b a t h e r
. v-S)Vf Will*.' s i r '',!(■!•

si'.Gu 'gov.il with h a n d m a d e  | 
rote', u s .  r rooinreri  by h c - j  
in tlwr, r. pillbox type veil, j 
e n d  carried a boumiet of! 
'■v:dp carnations. ' atop  a j 
while Bibie. Her mnv jew.-!-! 
:y  vmt a w c -c m  diam ond 
ne-'iaw- u m d..- . 1

0f | this- year of 1067.
Please accept this, my 

Christmas wish to each read- i 
or. To those who have been 
so nice to me in every way 
during the past year, May I 
each and every one have a j 
very joyous season., with no J 
sorrow to mar your celt-bra-! 
non. A Merry Chris’,mas to; 
.,u> - - - ----- -

Shield News
By Mrs. E. S. Jones

mee<> an d  fnmilv. Mr 
Mr... Leonm d .Adkins 

1,'d. <■( M 'Jim s’.

and
and

Yirmnu Baxter. 
br'.d'-’s :m.id wore 1 
dri.wes of bice Lae. 
bine satin, wearing 
iyr.e headdress, carry! 
ole long span white
lions.

m
f .
mem . «  - m m ■&m
&
&V •;

Mr, and Mrs. Jim Lkelion : 
and Mrs.. K. K, Jones were in s 
San Angelo Sunday and u!-i 
tended, the Golden Wcddim- ' 
relebration of Mr .and Mrs j *?/ 
E. D.' Juney ;,} the home of j ^  
Mr. mid Mrs, H rnn  Kurd

Wimpv in a 4-,-

pumox 
•,i-; siu-

Eest man was Billy Don 
McCrary of Santa Anna and 
groomsman was'Larry Ava-nts 
of Santa Anna.

Ushers and candlelighters 
were Jimmy Martin and H ar
ry Eucher of San Antonio.

The bride’s mother choose 
a navy blue bonded net, with 
black accessories. Mother of 
the groom 'wore a light blue 
jersey net, two-piece suit with 
black accessories.

the

Car! Fhffiicld:- 
-A” - I aughlii  

i< r.'. jfa 'k  an d  
n Fort- W(

; y to : i V'-
is very d! in All 

Hospital. He has been m til 
hospital for several weeks. 

The Oscar Bocnickes visit

■ i .

St ije v, n'J 
Ku: ‘ 
wh'

ctur
an here during tim j 
wk f r o m ■ Lubbock a n d i  
the Toni RG-hcTHirds i 
xy night. -Ho spent j 
ime with -his parents,’ 

mjlM r. and .Mrs..-Booker.Watson 
iert i bt Coleman. , ■, ■
on j • Among the - many -other 

mp, j things our community has 
nts -bmi thankful for the past 

week, was our electricity 
which came, o n Monday ,fof~

_ ..........................lowing several days existing
ed Mrs. Beula Kingston and j without -electricity. We had 
Mrs. Tom Reagor in the j moisture, ice and then rain. 
Bangs Rest Home Saturday j®®11}6 the contents of
afternoon. - Mrs, Reagor was j-tieir freezers to lockers in 
suffering from a fall. town. We all. truly trust wi.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Childs of 
Brownwood spent Saturday 
n ight with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Whitlev

Dm I he i re and

11m-

,1 tele- riff- 
ei 1 he
*• il :Ve - -;V

v a,'.' 'Ur--, -T. 11. 
-,t with n
■> a-. Had;.-]!. Tb- 
j ’l-.-.ii ta-vi v.eci;, n 
n.iiY-ii! ; in Bribe:,

n.,r-
nl.iTi
wiU:

Mrs. Jrweil hm i-ri y'-u-' 
tin- weekend in Abilene with 
Mr. and Mrs. Elgean Gilliam 
and family. The son. Dale 
Gilliam, was home on leave 
from .Fort-Polk,'La,-

A reception followed
wedding at 8:15 p. m. at th c jMr> and Mrs. m d

w  f  ! Monday evening.a t  301 West 9th St, Coleman.; ^  -pred H°ynes visited,
Mr. and Mrs. Hilburn Hen-1 
derson Sunday night. . 

Christmas will be here b e - ,

don’t  have to live through 
another dark age!

Mr. and Mrs. Cleburn Stan
ley spent Sunday with their 

The Oscar Boenickes were 'daughter, Mr. and Mrs, Randy 
Sunday evening visitors. 'Brown and children in  

Mr. and-Mrs. John Haynes j . ' ° wnwo®d- 
and Mary Boenicke visited j anc  ̂ ^ rs ' Aaron Avants ( 

Havnes swere transacting business in j 
* Coleman and Santa Anna on I

SEE US FOR FOUR 
UPHOLSTERY NEEDS 

Free Pickup and Delivery 
Work Guaranteed

SHIRLEY UPHOLSTERY 
1504 N. Nueces 
Coleman, Texas

&Y'.'i
&■

¥
« ■

m
&
« ■
S fV-Y
0

MEN'S.WEAR
Phone 015-2388 BKOUNWOOD. TUYAx 315 ten

The bride’s table was cov- * 
ered with white lace, over 
blue, centered with two blue 
candles and centerpiece of 
blue flowers. Napkins were 
embossed with “LaNelie and 
Bobby.” Miss Donna Ander
son was a t the register. Miss 
Jerry Nall, Miss Chere Ron- 
dot and Miss Mary ’Lou An
derson served the four-tier
ed wedding cake and blue 
punch.

When the couple left fbr 
San ■ Francisco . and Edwards, 
Calif., the bride wore a two- 
piece suit ol royal blue wool, 
with black accessories, dia-

fore I write again. I want to 
wish all of our readers a 
Merry Christmas and Happy 
New Year.

Telephone Pole 
Knocked Down 
In Accident

The only accident 'report- 
. ... t i ed in Santa Anna during the !I

m  T 2 laf -  l«y 5.wm was a 57 modalgroom, and a corsage' from 
her bouquet.

The couple will live at 
Petaluma, Calif., the groom is
stationed at. Hamilton Air
fare Base,

Mrs. Morgan is a 1964 gra
duate of the Coleman High 
School and a former em
ployee of Life of the South
west. The groom is a 1964 
graduate of Santa Anna High 

■School;
Out of county guests were 

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Holland 
o f  Fort Sam Houston, Ban 
Antonio, Mrs. Tex Tomlinson 
and Kim of Houston, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Morgan of Bur
kett, A2c Harry Eucher.; of 
Lackland Airforce Base, San 
.Antonio.

Cole-Anna
Drive-In Theatre

Coleman, Texas 
Cole-Anna is ' closed Monday

THURSDAY - FRIDAY 

AND SATURDAY

DECEMBER 21-22-23

“Point Clank”
LEE MARVIN 

ANGIE DICKINSON

PLUS

“The Deadly
Affair”

JAMES MASON

Ranchero pickup driven by
Linda Cornett, who was head 
lng east.on* Willis. Ave,, lost 
control of ■ the vehicle and 
hit . street markers, veering 
off and hitting a telephone 
pole, knocking it into, three 
sections. She was taken to 
Santa Anna Hospital and re
ported in fair condition.

P ig g ly  W iggly
WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS

„ CJESTMAS DECORATIONS
thnstm as Trees -  Christmas Wrapping Paper - Ribbons - Lights and Ornament:

New Date Set 
For Concert

The band concert by thej 
Santa Anna high school band 
which was cancelled last week I 
because of the inclement 
weather, will be held at the 
Santa Anna High School’ 
Auditorium on Friday, Do-1 
comber 22, a t 7 p. m.

Christmas music and nov
elty music will be rendered at 
the concert.

No admission will be charg
ed and everyone is invited to 
attend.

TURKEYHENS -  8 to 10 
LB. AVERAGE 

POUND
FRESH

Fryers

BUNDAY, TUESDAY AND 

WEDNESDAY

Mr. and Mrs. William .. A, 
Riddle of Fort Worth spent 
the weekend with Mrs Dura 
Winger;

DRESSED

HENS SPECIAL PRICED APPLES 8 lbs. S1.D
SWIFT’S FULLY COOKED

PICNICS LB. .49
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ruther

ford, Mrs. Jo  Grant-and Mrs. 
Fred Hicks attended the sing
ing at Owens Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Newman Up
ton and son, Terry and friend 
Jury Rippetoe of San An
tonio spent last weekend with 
Mrs Lee Boardman and Mr.;. 
Tom Upton, returning home 
Sunday.

DEL MONTE CUT GREEN

BEANS
DEL MONTE FRUIT "

COCKTAIL

303 CAN

. 2 5
.303 CAN

Sabrina Yvette was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Isaiah Terrell, 
December 10. at 4:20 a. m. 
in the Santa Anna hospital, 
weighing 6 pounds and 9 
ounces.

Del Monte Golden Whole Kernel

CORN
303 Can

TEXAS

LB. .1
DELICIOUS or ROME

CHIQUSTA

BANANAS
BORDEN’S

EGG NOG

POUI
H 1■Jfai

QUA

.4
CELERY

PER ST A

H

FRUITCAKE

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ma- 
tassa of Dallas visited with 
her mother, Mrs. Bert Tur
ney, Friday to Sunday. Mr,

LB. .5
WALNUTS - Mlffli n u t s  -  b r a z il  u n i  -  SliflljJH WANS - MtlAdV M l
Y55LD5wTwHTT!rTiERMAfrc^ IJ5I^75NTELVET,,“," "
Betty Crocker Cake Mix
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Toys and 
Dolls Bring 
Ageless Delight

del town, while elcctrically-
..powerM; v'nfiniatiire . racing 
Cara execute exciting maneu- 

t vers. along intricate, -'-ktf etches 
i of track; ‘Milk trucks,, tire 
[tracks, police patrol cars'-arid' 
i a [myriad ‘ wheel toys come * 
equipped with “re a l: : life"

: .. features.
Under the Christmas tree . 

of today, the walking doll > Recent years brought great 
struts, lire baby doll cries changes in the variety and 
and takes her bottle, the intricacy "of dolls anti toys—
fashion doll displays h e r ‘so much so th a t even young 
wardrobe and the talk ing ; parents, not many years re
doll shows oU her vociibu-, moved from “walling for

[Santa" themselves, now find 
Side by ‘Idc .with the dolls j their children's Christmas 

are toy.-; equally fabulous, | playthings’ beyond their ex- 
■ The model train  -wends its J pt-rieqcc.
> ay through a realistic mo- ’ What about toys of yester-

SniiliifllllHitillilillliililllilliHIllllllililllflBlllll'PllllillBliinilBiniBltlllflliilllBtlllllllHtlltilllllffilllHClllllfilllWfniitBlIllltillliliflltltlWSllllIHlIllillNillWlli t

Toy Story- :

SO T O S li PAGE 1
smums

Annual Christmas Edition
THE NEWS, SANTA ANN i, TI NAS. DECEMBER 21, 1967
!??[ i ;:;g[ -,:o uwu 5 »'W;ii!!i«witira^'!:: ■11; s w r  wa i!.'*bv r 1,:
year? - . , • • ! wonders of. the past.

For Prompt
Plumbing & Electrical Service

Healing & Air '\;::aitioning
d i t c h  d i c c i x c  m a c h i n e h y

Hartman Plumbing & Electrical
1)1 a i , .'ns-iiiMi

.\rr» :ji i m n t v  n io x t ;  — :ns-:D8i
617 Wallis Avi:. Echl H ar tm a n .  Owner

One toy manufacturer, it; Following Fashion and In -  
j is said, includes these instru-1 vention. - " “
‘ ctions with “to be assembl- r Since earliest times, dolls 
ed” toys “Caution: Adults, have followed fashion, and 
hands off! This toy can be toys have copied m an’s in- 
assembled only by a child."; ventions. In some cases, toys 

If Christmas doll-and-toy- i may even be said to have 
land'is strange and wondrous; sparked inventions - -  wit- 
place for the not-so-oldsters! ness the velocipede, a favo- .family life education special 
of today, how would it have mite toy a ‘century ago. In- 1 at. Texas-A & M Univer- 
scemed to the child of yes- spired by foot-powered hGb-isiLV-
terday? Would a  little boy by horses of the early lSOOs,1 They pretend dolls are-t-hei 
or girl of the 1880’s, for in- the velocipede in 'its  turn be-! "  '.  |
'•tunce. have found the mo- • mm the forerunner of the jin  a lorn? line of magical.

Ps
'15 ■«
#

College Station, Dec. 14'.— 
Before you buy your pre
school youngster a fashion 
doll-wait!

Think why the child needs 
dolls—to love and hug. But 
can they baby a fashion doll 
which seems much older than 
themselves?

As little, girls cuddle baby 
dolls, they learn how to be a 
girl, they identify with their 
mother. .

Children like to pretend; 
This develops their imagina
tion and creativity, says Miss 
Jennie Kitching, Extension

babies. They love them, spank clothes and more c l o t h e ,h e  
them. ‘ rc.siriel- them, bathe said. " .
Ihem, and talk to them. So consider these points

But a fashion doll is too. about fashion dolls, advises 
old ancl grown up to be a Miss Kitching: can they be 
baby. Her features are too mothered, are they easily 
.-mall for clumsy pre-school managed by small hands, do 
finger.; to dress. they encourage pretending,
• “With baby dolls, girls can- and can you afford their 

play at being active, nurtur- ideas? 
ing -mothers and hodsewives."
said Dr, , Alan Leverton, di- ~—  ........... ~
rector of Pediatrics -Health-.
Unit, University of Califor
nia Medical Center,,

A large variety of envelop
es a t flic News office.

“With fashion dolls- girls 
learn to1 expect to be valued 
by an ever-increasing ward
robe and their, ability to 
manupulate their fathers ‘and 
later husbands into buying

a , -------
v

Christmas is a 
happy lime 

for all 
those 

young 
^  at heart! 
J  Wo thank, 
h you for

df-rn array of toys and dolls bicycle, 
ama/m'y, or bewildering?

To yesterday’s child, the 
wealth of packages under tq- 
■ f.yV. Christina:, trees might 
well have been bewildering.
Until quite recently, Christ
mas gifts who lew in num
ber, though tlieir very rarity 
made them at least, as prized 
and cherished as the mocl- 

J|lr-m Yuietide bounty.

$A 4
gMlia! 
M

As lor a im ; ment, today’.-, 
tops and dolls era marvels of 
mechanical ingenuity — yet 

ingenuity would not 
have sic-med so v>-ry strange i 
to yesterday's youngster;. 
Complex though they arc. 
modem playthings have 
their counterparts in the

Toys today reflect modern 
h'.ing - h id  ■ » dL-d toys of 
long ago,-in their day. For 
instance, toy racing cars 
came onto the gift market 
early .m  this century, when 
the automobile industry w..--, 
y if’ing dr, start.

As for doll,-, the electroni- 
"eilv -- motivated walking, 
talking wonders of today arc 
only the latest- development

marvelous dolls. Yes, modern 
dolls are fabulous in their 
ounplexity —hut dolls of the) 
17th and 18th centuries were* 
frequently even more elabor- j 
ate.

Best Prices On
Floor Coverings

Carpet - Linoleum
We Also Do 

Caapet Cleaning

M. L, Marrs
Phone 625-5822 
Coleman, Texas
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BOOT AND 
SADDLE SHOP

Boot Making 
Shoe Repairing 
Saddle Mailing 
Saddle Repairs
217 Commercial 
Coleman, Texas

cjfet the Divine Light that shone brightly upon 
the shepherds on the day of our Saviour1 s birth 
bring joy to you and your family this season.

BRINK’S PHARMACY I
ij
3i3)3»S‘J

I GOOD WILL
% May your prayers be
|  answered many-fold
|  and your Heart filled

w ith  joy  and love.

WINSTEAD’S 
Paint & Paper
. Coleman, Texas

v
j »

. Colentan, Texas

4 h n  » .i i in  wi--.hr,-. for a ferlive holiday  
sea.-on foi you and your fa m ily  and our 
d*ej> appref iatinu fo r jm ir  k ind  roHsidcralion  
and fi ion.hltift thl<Mi"h"|t: the \r ;n .

S H E P P A R D ’ S
FI UMTliliE & AITLIANTH

!<1 2D6 i-i i. . Umnnwoivd, Texa.,

A t u V .

Flame (>25-2925 
Night 525-2819

% » ■ Prom nt. D e l i v e r v  »ar

for
C h ris t in a s  >
T o  yo u , our good

and custuniers, 
ue*n« exteuiling 

warm  wishes for a bright 

and m erry holiday season a hounding 

with good eheer, followNliip and joy. And, 
w ith deep apiiroritition. we send along  

our m any thanks for your thoughtful conslderntiini a ll year. 
Serving you has indeed horn our deepest, pleasure and privilege.
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They Go Together - - - 
Feasting and Festivity

THE NEWS, SANTA ANNA, TEXAS, DECEMBER 21, 1967 The custom probably began
with the ancient festivals.,: 

Tii the course of t-taje, na
turally each nation develop
ed its pawn .treasured . cus
toms in connection with the 
Christmas; dinner, say the 
editors of The, New Book of 
Knowledge.

During the Christmas sea
son, merry sounds ring out, 
pleasing sights greet the eye 
— and tantalizing aromas 
fill the air. Good food is as 
much a part of holiday tra 

dition as bells and carols, 
rcens and gifts.
At this festive time, ner>- 

ple delight in serving their 
families and ■ friends an a- 
bundance of choice foods.

NORRIS - HOLMES
CARPET & FURNITURE

Complete Carpet Service
HIGHEST QUALITY FOR THE 

LOWEST PRICES
■106 N. Fisk Brownwood

SERVING THE ‘ BIRD’’
On American tables, the 

center of attraction is usual
ly the turkey. This custom 
has its origin in the English 
“Christmas bird" .— usually 
a goose, capon or chicken, 
rather : than a turkey,

In medieval times, a large 
bird"-was'- standard fare at 
English Christmas dinners a- 
mong the common people. In 

| castle and manor, however, 
j a “bird" wasn’t always the 
1 mam dish,
• To the tune of the old car- 

“The Boar's Head in Hand 
, I Bear," the boar's head was 
■ borne to the table in solemn 
procession. Then followed

I Baking- the Pieother courses — and what
courses! The most lavish of
dinners usually featured a , .•The drvU fiarr- noi f -.ow 
boar s head. _ ■ himself m - Cornwall a t

For a, medieval feast, a  ty-1 Christmas • time, lest he
pica! menu included 17 m ain ; shouW be baked in a pie.” 
dishes — everything from This oM EngIisih say}ltg

V* t v  uuuum

■w* m  :ss"
/  ’ yi- 0*  Iv mm

roasted swan to a kid with a 
pudding in its belly! . 
BREAKING BREAD

Everywhere, a ; widespread 
use of breads and pastries is 
customary, for the Christmas 
feast.

This has its origin in pre- 
Christian and egrly-Christian
customs of the agricultural 
nations . of Eastern: Europe, 
where the peasants offered 
thanksgiving for 'a good h ar
vest, usually of grain, during 
the winter season.

Special holiday cakes were 
thought to bring good for
tune and- good health.

More directly connected 
with the religious meaning 
of the season is the “Christ- 
bread” traditional in many 
countries. This i« a long cake, 
and its shape is meant to 
. y m o - , t h r* Christ child 
wrapped in swaddling cloth-
C\T

Bath mince pie and plum 
rudding began as national 

mas dishes in Fnglund. 
ie 'C h i'-b read ." ' ear-
co p ies -vert baked in 

swmbelic shape - an oblong 
iimar* to represent the

takes its humorous inspir
ation from the wide variety

Knowledge.
One 14th - century rcceipc 

for a, Christmas pie includ
ed: a pheasant, a hare, a 
capon, two partridges, two 
pigeons, two rabbits, beef 
meat balls, . eggs, pickled 
mushrooms, seasonings and

ali *  a crust
in the mince pies and. other 
Christmas pies of early
England, according- to the 
editors of The New Book - of

SYMBOLIZING VICTORY
In legend, the laurel $ 

the bay have told the st< 
of victory .and triumph sit 
the days of ancient Gree

Tvv was the convivial g 
en of pagan holidays, a 
was supposed to express l 
joyousness ‘ of Bacchus. rI 
yew an dthe cyprus symbol 
eternal life.

Cash register paper a t The 
News office. 1 Attend Church Regularl

m w w m m K M m m m m m M m i m m m M i m n x v m i m
B :

As the holiday 
H? unfolds with 
| |  merriment and

we send greetings in the good old-fashioned spirit of 
“dashing through the snow In a one-horse open sleigh/'

H  and wish you many memorable delights.To all our friends 
H  and customers, our hearty thanks for a year of good will.

I  TH E  M A N ’S S H O P
| |  Coleman, Texas

G’.-musa ,y ■ 
mg'" bt 'in. 
kind 'pun 
eompai.ied 
verage.

\ Tqmmv
lil’onuiietes Basic

I Sail Diego. C aL :. Nov. 28 "B j Seaman Recrud Tommy W.j 
^  J Horton, DSN, son of Mr. .and 
tog I Mrs. Joe C. Horton of.-Santa-'
£% 1 Anna, has • been g rad u ated JiS  
O t1 from nine weeks of NavyT**' 

i basic training at the Naval ^
I Training Center here-. I

' In the first weeks of h is i j» -
O r7r <%. i 

r2?!

nova
f arv 
vrorl' 
liar

idied mill -1 **  
liven P'Pi i T-: 

i'.’ous w.m- OT
1 encou *i/fff

jSt 1 ed on his first ship or at his '•A- 
j first shore station. ■
1 In making the transition B  
from civilian life to Naval J 
service, h e  received instruc- “ 
tions under veteran Navy 
petty officers. He studied 
seamanship, as well as survi
val techniques, military drill 
and other subjects, .

Ot

.Y v * .B!Bfr.% a tiv,*
t&

Our warmest wishes to you and your family for a 

holiday season that's brimming with glad times 

and good fellowship. May your blessings be 
many, enriching your days and bringing you joy.

Southern Savings 
& Loon Association

Brownwood and Comanche

’Tis tRe season 
to be jolly! The 

hurry and flurry of Yule preparations is 
over. .  ♦ it's time for the fun and the frolic. 
Enjoy it w e l l . . .  and accept our thanks for all 
you’ve done to make our season, and our year,

. X—I1# * . *■

l A ll Good * 
W ishes for 

Christmas

~  • ■“  —  / ' 1

„ ' - . A;-.p ■■■*.>, ■■

o sleigh full of h:c;ifolt 
thanks, cheer and a hssl 
of good wishes for 1:3 

happiest of ho!.. ■

,5

m
m* lv%*
o>**»•/
a t

«
«
&

C hri M A S

cuslouiei.*

O r e e t i ^ i g s
With genuine appreciation to our 

for their generous consideration, we take this
i-4



THE NEWS, SANTA ANNA, TEXAS, DECEMBER 21, 19B7 of Christmas celebrations i n ' stition said, the house 
x ................ ....................... Sweden —' in probable re- safe from lightning.

was FOR DECORATIONS

Lore and Legend Express 
Happy Mood of Season
From home to home, from ;lighting and tree, trimming 

country to country, Yule ce-express, the merriment oi 
lebrations abound. The h a p - ' season, 
py trad itions: of gift giving,! Popular ioik customs of na-
home decorating, carol sing
ing, card sending, candle

THU S ARE ALWAYS 
A BARGAIN 

at
RFDOLl'H’S

Coleman, Texas

tions after nation have been 
absorbed into the in terna
tional legend and lore of the 
Yule-tide, Yet virtually eve
ry nation — and every home 
and family, too —" has its 
special way of celebrating 
Christmas, and its special 
memories of Christmas past. 
CARRYING IN STRAW 

Straw is a traditional part

. , .......  . - ... x ivr>o • • Not all, peoples use iiving S
membrance of the first GOING MUMMING greenery in their festive holi- 8
Christmas when there was “Mumming is a Yule eus-;»  , * - Se-mriimvin y
straw in the manger. ,, tom that originated in partly t S r e  greenrrv is syS o ic 5 

While “carrying h, the England, Mammon. ^ p e o p l e  S m -  |
Christmas straw” is a tradi-.ancl in costume silently en- colored pV r s ,  ribbons, V 
tion rather than  a m odern; acted ritual plays about the frIn„p„ fanPV b„ils t,wpp+_ “ 
custom, Swedish people still 'd ea th  of winter and the old ;mpa| s_ *f](w e- and yrH[ts fdr 
make straw and wooden ti-;year. : Yule decorations.
gures to hang on their Christ-1 The custom still survives j _______v ........
mas trees, ” . , , in some parts of the world,
“SAN TAN' MHT YIN” although the plays are n o P 0 ^  THC C n,M N nf
‘in  Hong Kone, Santa c lous ' ,0I1RW' Performed Today mu-1 Legend says th a t St, Nie-

mmers usumly entertain with holas and the Italian gift-goes by' the name of "San 
Tan Lou Yin.”

The Hong Kong depart
ment stores employ elderly 
men who are specially cos
tumed for the season. Just y  
like Santa Claus, San Tan § 
Lou Yin is present for the » 
purpose of holding the you- 
ngsters on his knee and h.-.- if 
tening 'to iheir requests fo r . ^  
gifts. X
I.OG HAD CHARMS :?

In ancient, Germany, the 
Yule log was known as the 5? 
“Christhrand.” Cine belief |  
held that ii the charred log & 
was placed in a eornbin, it |f 
would act os a charm so M 
ward off mice, 8

If the weather tunm l y 
stormy, the rhri„thrar,d was w 
mneklv breach. hack to tin

dancing and instrumental 
■music. They are rewarded 
with treats.

iver, Befana, rang bells on 
their way down the chimney 
to deliver Yule gifts. -

K.S.T.A.

m
Merry . 

Christmas 
vo Everyone!

Coleman, Texas

fi |
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fire. While d burned, super- r,3is*.as,2i3'.s!swi;'.».».2.?.k!.«a:ai>«2i3,3a.2-,s,si3,3<iss.3,s,2a.a».s’s-.si
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STURGES & GIBBS
Coleman, Texas 

r,*«s.:i3}3isiaasia»as»a».3t’3.s'<aaisis)3»a3»aw»3t»a»s»»i»3»ai3
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:Li the quiet dawn of a winter’s new day, the Spirit of Christmas
, , descends upon the world, instilling boundless joy and the

warm feeling of good will towards all. To our many
friends, old and new, we’re wishing that this will be
the happiest of Christmases, bright and shining with the
fulfillment of long-cherished dreams. It is our good
fortune to have so many kind friends and patrons
... their friendship is one of our most prized possessions.

YOUR FRIENDLY

SANTA ANNA NATIONAL
Member FDIC and Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas

May tlie spirit of Christmns he ever present
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Austin, Tpxas—Texas’ vet- track again.
’.‘■ferans land program ,,derailedi- According to Land Commis- 

sincc late 1965. is back on tho 'sioner Jerry  Sadler, sale of

$30,000,000 in bonds is slated

■!

for December 19. Bonds are 
expected to be1 delivered 
around ’January 25. Money 
then will be available to buy 
land for state veterans.
1 At the November 11 elec
tion,| Texans voted favorably 
for a constitutional amend
m ent’ authorizing sale of an 
additional . $200,000,000 ■ in  
bonds for the program. : The 
amendment also expanded 
the program to include vet
erans who served in Vietrfam, 
as well as Korea and World 

f ( War II. Ex-servicemen have 
k I spent $242,000,000 to buy .3,-. 
* j 000.000 acre-; of' Sand tunkr 

ae .dree it v .is fure
i i a ir, 19 'O.

k i <,{■'.rjji;,.-i voter..:’,.-- Row can 
^ ! borrow- up to Slu.ottO. Mim- 
.ynu im  amount of land that 
I ' c a a  be bought is 15 acres, 
k j Maximum interest rate on
S” • bonds is four and a half per 

j cent. Purchasers of land 
* have 40 years ..to repay state 
g loans. A five per cent down 
§ payment and about s i50 in 
s  legal appraisal fees is neces- 
% j sary to clo,-e a loan.

High court, granted writs 
of error and set for review 
these eases:

* A Bexar County m an’s 
claim -he was disabled from 
cancer as a result of assemb
ling nuclear weapons. , ,

* A..contractor’s liability to 
the city of M idland: for de
fects the city said developed 
in a swimming pool he con
structed at . a city park.

* El Paso jury verdict that 
cut a- special condemnation 
commission award to an El 
Paso couple from $6,685. to 
$3,477 for property taken 
from them for freeway right 
of way. -

The Third Court of 
Apt'eah here' ruled -liiu-i the 
lor:nor State Savings and 
Loan 'Commissioner James (). 
Gerst failed to follow the 
evidence in denying Houston 
First Savings Association an 
application for a branch of
fice.
m a r tin  files  s it e

der the act, State Rep. Rex form the tourists.
Braun ,of Houston earlier ac- Two .panels ol' travel ex
cused Marlin of dragging his ports will join Gov. John Con
fect, on complaints against 
dum ps.. .

Later last week. M artin and 
two assistants argued a Per
mian Basin gas ra te : case 
before the U. S. Supreme 
Cburt, S tate maintains that 
the 14.5 cent ra te for gas: dis
covered January l, 1961, and 
16,5 cents for gas discovered 
after that date ’ are inade
quate to support the explora
tion program to sustain in
dustry vitality.’ Loss of tax 
revenue due -to rates propos
ed by the Federal Power 

Civil Coinmislsoo also would serl- 
oiijjiy affect ’ flie .-1,1.. flu 
ntfornev general claimed. 
TOURIST
CONFERENCE SET

A network’ of 10 Travel 
Trails showing how local 
communities can help /them
selves- by promoting San, An-, 
tonio's HemisFair '68 will be

nnlly in encouraging 
munities . to step up 
tourist promotion.-

and boosting them  witl 
licity, photography ant 
.ehures.'"

com- APPOINTMENTS'.' 
their ! ^ANNOUNCED ' . ’ : .

i Robert. J. Derby, Sa: 
lonio attorney and . 

.A to tal of 7,000,000 visitors ]Texaco - -vice-president, -: 
are expected a t  the Hemis- • research director for 
Fair, says-Hem isFair’s C hief; constitutional Revision 
Executive Officer James M. mission. H e' has open 
Gaines who will keynote th e , office in the capitol. 
conference. Two afternoon, A. F, Rodriguez of Sa 
seminars are planned oh d e - ,
veloping special attractions.' See, Highlights on B ad 

wp

Attv. Gen. Crawford C .. unveiled at the ..third annual 
M artin filed an $846,000 c iv i l  Governor’s Tourist Develop- 
penalty and injunction ,siutjmi-'m, Conference here Ju n 
ta stop alleged 'air pollution tunT H. •

t’s Cluislmas, 
and lime to greet |
good friends. . .  j,
time, too, to count pur 
blessings. One of 
the greatest of these is 
the friendship of those 
whom we are privileged to serve.

TO ALL, OUR THANKS AND BEST WISHES

H0SCH BROTHERS
SANTA ANNA, TEXAS

« j**K.VFT quota up
k j Dralt boards will have to 

j- provide 1,659 young Texans 
^ i for the armed forces next 
A month. This is the biggest 
|  monthly quota since 2.012 
<p were called in November.
|  ; 1966.
| : January quota is Texas'
3 share of the national call for 
§ 34.000 men for the army, says 
« Co!. Morris S. Schwartz, State 

Selective Service Director.
A Local boards in Texas will 
§ - forward 5,455 men in Janu- 
8 : ary for pre-induction exami- 
§ , nations. They already have 
M : scheduled 3,485 for the exam 
fj m December,
|  COURTS SPEAK 
M ; .The State Supreme Court 
§ ; agreed with the lower courts 
|  th a t the election which re- 
^ ; suited in consolidation of the 
A !• Robert -Lee -School- District 
I - a n d  the Silver Peak Common!
H i School District of Coke Coun- • 
S ity  is valid. . i f

by seven garbage dump op 
erators near Houston,

The suit seeks SI ,000 a day 
penalties from the date t.he 
new Clean Air Act went into 
effect, plus injunction. The 
hearing is set for January 4 
m 151st District Court It's 
the first major court test un-

Trails were chosen from 
among nominations in 154 
counties and state tourism 
people will be pushing these 
routes to out-nf-stati rs visit
ing Texas and HemisFair. The 
state will erect "Travel Trail” 
markers and design and pub
lish maps to guide and in-

’ T--T*’ i ,

" '  ?  “  - r e r O  < ,
/ t  , - .  , :

j}N|gg
s
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GREETINGS
’Tis the season 

to thank you for 
your patronage, 

and extend best 
wishes for an old- 

fashioned holiday,

V,

h -r t i fn ia k '
T o  nU, a wish for n Christmas richly  

hi . s.M’fi u i ih  in ace nntl joY. 
ind to our p an  oris, our honrijoh thou! 

for lIn '  p r int.’jo of sort in ' '  you.

E. 0. RIDER GARAGE
Coleman. Te- SAM \ ANW. T F \\<

- »i>
AS)Sl*»Ss»,3.»

OPTOMETRIST
Dr. E. II. Henning, Jr.

117
Commercial 

Coleman

M g s  r h  625-2228

OFFICE HOURS 
9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. 

SATURDAYS. 9 to 12
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A n d  they, came with haste, 
and found Mary, Joseph and the 
Babe lying in a manger.” As the 

sacred story of that Holy Night is told once 
again, let us rejoice in awe and wonder, for the 
glory of that moment, for the Miracle of Chris! mas. SB
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C'hureh bells ring out 
across the land ori 
Christmas Day, ’ 
proclaiming to all the 
world the coming of 
the Holy Child and the 
glory of His birth. And 
to our fine customers, we 
wish to proclaim a warm 
1.. relay "thank you” for

- - -*••  -i ,i.i '"wtroonre*. ..

fltlfl!'

W & m n M a H

. . . .
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AS IT LOOKS 
FROM HERE

Omar Burleson,. M. (’.
17th • District, Texas

Washington, D. G. A Bill 
commonly referred to as the 
“Truth In Lending” has just 
been voted out of the Bank
ing and Currency Committee. 
The purpose isTo require the 
banks and most stores to dis
close the  exact credit charg
es paid by customer:-. What 
ever may h.> 'he  morih- of

' Mr *1 h,'c I.j * 1 ,it< ;
seem noCin>: i ; > > <;, i
place She i-u L'. i f ,  .-.-j.-.t-
and intelligence.

The C i v i l  Aeronautics 
Board, which has jurisdic
tion over airlines, has estab- 

1 lished penalties up to $200 to 
I be paid to “bumped” custom- 
j.ers. Holiday travelers run 
i the risk of being ■ “bumped” 
■because airlines often re- 
, serve more seats than they 
) arc able to provide. The 
j last travelers to get in line 
| may be left a t the boarding 
j gate even though they hold 
(confirmed reservations and 
.have paid for their tickets, 
j It lias been estimated that
'about 50,000 a year have 
found Hiemsehes hi this ,f't\. 

7 psoper mo and dev"!- 
' “:,i cC h too! '..oMMni ■-' 

'.der test and ttudy in or
der tha t  police and Other

REG’S TRADING POST
I IK V, Pecan f ’olernan, Texas

I &  > •

jhyous Ckiistma
l l \  the scawm for ah'

lo Inte, share and shoo tin i 
• arc. 11 e i arc about ) on

our loyal customers. 
Hcatifclt thanks,

v t-  ■

:: d  M ';h a V  ,,d

CITY 0..*
g S lV !;. A M . it \  \n

rw ,- ■ >, vsc.» >
•n* n-avivs -.x.--.

s

n

This column of questions 
and answers on Federal tax 
m atters is provided by the 
local office of the U. S. In 
ternal Revenue Service and 
is published as a public ser
vice to taxpayers. The cnl- 

. umn answers questions most 
frequently asked by tax
payers.
L - i  don’j: have n maid

any ninie but you are still 
ending me the Social Secur

ity tax form, i  used to fill out 
for her. How can I get this 
stopped.?....'

A—If you do not expect to 
be paying any taxable wages

’aw enforcement officers can 
better control, crime and 
rugs. These include tear gas 
and nauseating chemicals, 
pepper extracts, itching pow
der, adhesive and barbed 
tape, slippery confetti, foam 
generators, water cannons 
i re,a fed with dye lor marking 
individuals, blinding lights, 
cert am sound effects, bullet 
proof shields 'and clothing, 
and armored police trucks 
built somewhat like tanks.. 
Technology is developing, an 
entire new anti-crime and 
anti-riot arsenal to meet ob
vious need.

In many cities conditions 
have reached the point where 
'•vei, tin* hospitals, including 
ambulance and supply- ve’- 
lii'-les, face such hostility that 
perimeter security similar to 
th a t maintained on military 
installations is essential And 
armed guards at en‘ranees, 
rapid movement of victims 
from areas of violence, no 
changing of shift.-, during 
lamrs of darkness ami arm
ed motorired escorts for ain- 
buiioce mercy drivers are 
const iered first steps. Fire
men. >ji course, need protec
tion so tha t they can do their 
job of saving people and pro
perty , .

Do Gaulle of France may 
leave lus path of egomania 
actions a* communis! party 
a-> ’ns “ueressor. The Gen
eral hu.s been so busy attack
ing the .American dollar that 
he has neglected about every 
thiii'- c;m‘ The French C'om- 
mur.i.d Party )s stronger than 
it h.t - bicn m the pa-.: 20
VI':!.: HV pas h» CI1 SO f'OU-
• timed by his injured ego by 
Churchill and Roosevelt in 
World War. II that he has 
never recovered.* If 
United States would make 
primer demand that he 
c u  the bilh'im spent by 

‘United states 
cut cl chan.,, 
quickly tie placed 
other, foot.
■ legislation is pending in 
Congress u f  change us over 
from our present system of 
weights and measures to the 
metric system. -

to household help in the fu
ture write “final return" on 
the bottom of the Form 942 
you received in the mail and 
scild it back. Your name will 
then be removed from the 
mailing-, list, ' =

Q—-I’ve beenv renting a i

Q--My return was audited
and the agent wouldn’t  ac
cept check,-, made out to cash 
as proof of some of my de
ductions. Why? •

A—To: substantiate a de
ductible expense your records

house to my parents a t less f nWsY indicate, among other 
than  I  usually would get. Can {things, the purpose of the ex- 
I deduct as a loss on my tax iP ense> anc* whom paid, as 
rpturn tho diflprpnrr bo- ! well.as the amount, 
tween what they pay me and I A check made out to cash 
what I would otherwise, re - | or to yourself gives no mdi- 
ceive?- I cation by itself of the nature

A—-No The difference is I of the expense, 4 This kind of 
really a contribution to y o u r‘check must be supported, by 
parents’ support and is imt n’-’w  records, such as re- 
-lednHibk. in arid!: ..m, d .- ' to be useful m nrommi 
■ rem-thui -ml other cxpir. - '-L' dedm'Mms ’mu chum, 

ol properte renn-'i ‘:i a n -  A chock made out to a -m 
km \v or friend at less tlu-i cific nrearstealion or person 
fair rental value may only be- a charity or a doctor for <r 
deducted to the- extent of the emple, may well be stiff icier" 
rent received. I to establish tha t a 'deduct!--
. The contribution you are j ble expenditure has been 
making to iyour parents in made
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$6,6000 of income paid each 1967, because you worked for 
employee during 1967. two or more employers, then

If. as you say, more th a n 1 the excess should be taken 
$290,40 is withheld from your (as a tax credit, on your 1967 
wages for Social Security in I income tax return.

SI
I

Q—I’m working part-tim e jjj 
to earn some extra spending 11? 
money this Christmas. C an ' ^ 
I stop Social Security w ith-: if 
holding on the second job’, J  
since ntv regular employer P 

the' fu l l ,I

the form of reduced rental 
can be counted as a contribu
tion to their support. If you 
provide over half their sup
port for the year, and oih<: 
tests are met, you may claim . 
them as dependents ,for le- {already withholds 
purposes... ; amount?

Q—I’m a recent widow. I s 1 A—No. Each employer b, 
there any change I should ! required to withhold Socim 
make in my withholding? .Security taxes on the first

A—No. You need not make I 
any t^ungo in your withhold- ; 
mg in the year of your hus- j 
band’s death. However, if ; 
your husband was claimim- ! 
withholding exctnptions for j 
you. your dependents * if any1 ; 
and himself, you may file a ’ 
new Form 4-W, claiming swh 1 
withholding exemptions your- 1 
reif Of course, you may not | 
claim a withholding exemp- j 
tion for your htuband aifcr!

QUICK
Pest Contra!

Bruce Cleveland

the year of hw ci ath'.' Fur
thermore, for withholding 
purposes- if you qualify as a 
surviving spouse, for the two 
years after your husband'- 
death the tax will be with
held nr the same* rates as for 
married persons/ ■ ' ■

Q—Is there any penalty ; 
for not paving ’/our estima*- 
ed tax? .

A--Yes.  ̂ There w.»l be •< j C/1 
1'hdrge of 6 per cent per year i %  
on the ur;paid am ount of any j 
installment, ! i g

O—Our church is having a i ^  
special offering this Thanks- { 3 ?  
riving and is asking for eon- 1 1.' 
tributions n  food as well at. i ” 
money Will eithef be t a x ' “ 
deductible?

A--Yes, contributions

BROWN WOOD, TEXAS 
Y.  O. BOX 115

PHONE 645-9049

. and on earth peace,
pood will toward m e n S o  may your days be 

blessed with the joys of Christmas,

t b  4 2  ^

p M ^ f
ih r ffts  e n tire  farm

107 Center

torffte entire fami/y\
Browivwood, Texas

: \ih al,S-5S;

&
o f !

food or money to a qualified : i »
......... ; - - : r-:

\ mI'm-
deduct- 1 -flr

iorganization -uch as a church . *£ 
Will be deductible o u t -  1 
individuals are not.
ifaie.

HThi{i$!ma$
)In  the snowy hush of a 

winter landscape, a church Vib  
steeple seeks the sky •

___ and v/e see the quiet
contentment of Christmas, spreading 

its joys everywhere. That your 
joys be many, is our holiday 

wish for our valued 
i friend:: and customers'.

: L

I

es»5 >^sf -

/ h {
■T

Ĵolly
greetings and 

thank you, 
dear friends, 

i for your patronage.
We wish you 

good health, 
good cheer and 

hope that your 
good fortune ( 
snowballs 

beyond your 
fondest 

expectations!

We hope you're enjoying 
a cozv Christmas 

i those you love.
■ cu, friends1

HARTMAN
PLUMBING &

Guided by a Star, the Wise Men 
came to Bethlehem to worship and 

rejoice, Today, mankind turns again to the Manger, 
to find peace and blessings. M ay your Christmas joys be bountiful.

SANTA ANNA TILE CO.
SANTA ANNA, TEXAS|

mmmwm'mimmimimxmntMmwm'!;

a
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Christians Celebrate Holiday 
With Joy and Prayer

For Finer 
Monuments
COLEMAN

MONUMENT
WORKS

1301 East 0th St. 
('oleman, Texas

which the Lord .hath,' made 
known unto us.

“Arid suddenly -there was men," t •’■n-14 i “And they came with haste
with the angel a multitude In church services has and found Mary and Joseph, 
of the heavenly host prais- Christmas scasorrPChristians i and the Babe lying in a nam
ing God and .saying. Glory, everywhere, gather . to -com-t ger.” ■' ••■Luke 2:15-10
to God in the highest., and on eniorate the miracle of a holy! Along with the joyous ex
earth peace, good will toward -night nearly 2,000 years ago. ’ uitation, there is a spirit of

,The message of Christmas t thankful humility in cele- 
lives amhv — in candlelight jbration of 'this holy day. In 
and carols, in pageants' and [both church and private de- 
pra.vers, j votionals, Christians ponder
• Joylully, the happiness of f anew‘the word of the Christ- 

Christmas finds expression hi j mas story, as it was told by 
music and song. Choirs sing J  two of His disciples, Matthew 
the praises of the Babe of (and Luke, I t  is read and re- 
Bethlehem, and -saered hy-.j read, remembered and re 
runs and carols reflect the j-fleeted -ijpon. And, it is be- 
spirit- of rejoicing.- Even as j held, symbolically, in Nativi- 
the herald angels sang to j ty -.scenes that, by treasured 
shepherds long ago, so now j tradition, recreate the man- 
exultant voices -join in pro- I ger. of His birth.- 
claiming the Birth of Christ, J Prayerfully, each congrega- 
with "on earth- peace; good j tion and, each individual ce- 
will toward men,-” : jlebrates Christmas, keeping

____......................................... -always in memory that- the
«te«!£tsfg'S!et£»g.gtc*€«fgisig!E!e*e*€iet««*-gsgw«!S!f:<sir<!€:g«ws‘r.Ki"5ie«,■ glory of His coming was first

; revealed, t o . humble shep- 
« i herds, and that the Holy- 
g ! Child was born in a. simple 
§ ■ manger. Worshippers give 
* ; thanks to God, for the  Mira

cle and its meaning,
; "And when they were come 
j into the house, they saw the 
! young Child .with Mary His 
another,- and, fell down, and 
worshipped Him: and when 

-they had opened their trea
sures, they- presented 'un to  
him gifts, gold, and frank
incense. and myrrh.” .

Matthew 2:11 
s The Wise Men, says - St.

,Matthew.. followed a Star 
to seek and find the Babe 
of Bethlehem. Their joy at 
beholding Him and their 
precious gifts in homage, ex
press much of .the wonder 
today. Yet in those gifts was 
a, prophecy’ a ../.poignant re
minder of the scared solem
nity. the highest meaning of 
Christmas. . -

Gold was. a precious trea
sure. fitting gift for the new
born. King. Frankincense, an 
ingredient of incense, -ex
pressed the legendary belief

' “incense owns ;> deity

“And it came to pass, as come. Myrrh, used by the an- drinking song, “A Pie sat on a variety of wavs. In Great 
,the angels were gone away, cients in'funeral rites, sym- a Pear Tree,” say the editors ' Britian and the United 
Let us now go even unto bolizetj Christ's own supreme!of The New Book of Knowl- States, -it often becomes a 
Bethlehem, , and see . this i gift of life and foretold H is:edge. • ' igame song in.' 'which • each

| thing which is come to pass,-; death upon the Cross. , As a ballad, “The Twelve 1 person, following a leader in
At the manger, there was Days of Christmas” is 'an 'repetitions, must, pay a ior- 

the shadow of Calvary, . example of the “number i feit if he misses a line.
Thus Christmas is celebra-■ chain formula” in folk songs. 1 Sometimes the descriptions 

ted, joyfully, prayerfully, sol-, As a carol, it is of the type of the gifts turn into month-
entnly, with dedication to its that marked the change 
sacred meaning: The Child from formal hymns in Latin 
born in a manger was the to musical poems in the ver- 
Son of God, destined to ta k e  n&cular of the people. - 
up the burdens o f nu m kiiw L , The song can be sung in
and bear them to th e . Cross,: —-— —.___________ ___
where He died that the. spirit i § 
of man might live forever.

defying tongue twisters.

Adding machine paper 
The News office.

at

WTah MeCulUx

Stands
Abstraci

City & County Ma 
405 Bank Bldg.

Joyous
wishes
fo ra

happy
Holiday

Sincere
thanks
t o  our 
many

friends.

Carol Can Be 
Tongue-Twister

“ On the first day. c. 
Christmas, my true love sent 
to me a partridge in 'a  pear-r<S£ 
tree.” i

So begins “Tire Twelve: 
Days of Christmas.” a t-ra-; W: 
ditional and favorite song , 
of the holiday ■ season. T hi:; 
ballad tolls the story of the Ty 
gifts a lover semis to h is ' %  
lady on each of" t he 12 days 
from- Christmas to Epiph- hj& 
any. i

The first gift, a partridge ‘ %  
in a pear tree, may have 
been inspired by an old gjp

Expert Service
--WITH--

PREMIER
PRODUCTS

Uood Year Tires
We Appreciate 
Your Patronage

McCRARY
Premier Station

Wo Give S.&II. 
Green Stamps

- if

'̂ .pp-Jr ...

WELCH CHEVROLET - CADILLAC
Coltmar,, Texas' ■

__________________ J;

Promise of Christmas
•Humble shepherds and mighty kiggs gave witness to the 

wondrous event of the birth of the Christ Child, and knew ffie%reai 
joy and peace"'that fills every heart on Christmas ibay. 

May this gladness1 and contentment remain with you and those 
near and dear to you, enriching your lives in fullest measure.
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Dolls, Dolls, Dolte!
Each Has A Story To Tell
“I ts  fuii.to  get a doll fo r ,.(tolls .than almost anybody 

Christmas.” except Santa Calus!
This sta.tment comes from.! Collector Samuel F. Pryor 

a real authority,, who Is a is the founder o f ’the Inter- 
former Marine, a \yotld t r a - , national Doll' Library in 
vrler and international air- Greenwich. . Conn., where 
line ex-executive — and who more than 8,000 dolls are ga- 
is also a man who has more ■ thered in fabulous variety.

r
V£
£a

tvs ln‘m  our pleasure ' ' r \  >
to a* 111- you, thanks to vottr loyalty and ’
ttood ivill, II ,■ hope that voitr holiday 
'.rayon will hr \[nnt joyously in thr romp,; 
«i those sou hold dr,w. l i m y  Chripawd

Begun in 1953 when he in
herited 300 dolls from a 
friend, the still - growing 
collection includes hundreds 
of dolls searched out by Mr. 
Pryor himself, and it h as  al
so been augmented by ■ gifts 
from some of the thousands 
of visitors ̂ to the Doll Libra
ry — hence Mr. Pryor’s per
sonal knowledge th a t a  doll, 
under the Christmas tree is 
truly a source of delight.

The Doll Library, so nam
ed because every doll has a 
story to tell, is attractively 
housed in a 1792 barn, re
modeled to provide appro
priate settings for the dolls. 
Visits to the . Doll Library are 
by appointment ■ only,
. Here, there are antique 
dolls, historic dolls, craft 
dolls, reiigipus dolls, dolls of 
ovmy land and every era. The 
dolls indeed have much to 
tell to the serious student ol 
world history and world civi
lization.

But to M r.. Pryor, the im- 
nozhtnt thing about the dolls 
Ls .th a t they arc objects of 
affection — cherished by lit - 

girls waiting for Santa, 
nri by everyone who loves 

-! ills, to play with and ad
mire.

Yule Greens 
Set Scene 
For Festivity

From the welcoming wrea
th  on the door to the Christ
inas tree glowing with lights 
and bedecked with packages, 
from the cheery poinsettia 
plant on the m antel or table 
to  the sprig of mistletoe with 
its promises of kisses ’and 
laughter, greens and plants 
set the scene for holiday en
joyment. - • .

Many of the greens now 
used for Christmas decora
tions once adorned pagan 
rites, and were credited by 
tiie ancients with certain 
mystical powers and virtues.

of

Toxu.-.
...5 J, -i 7

...1 . Along with their legacy 
-I) love, the dolls bring a record 

'if m ankind’s ingenuity.*.
Among the antique dolls in 

\T> Pryor's collect ion is a 
HHlt - century beauty who 
tuins her head, flutters her 
velids, heaves her- bosom

,u . '}

a ! ,
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Today, using greens has 
become holiday custom, re
gardless of religious or sym
bolic significance.
ABOUT TUFFS

Perhaps, the most common 
use of the holiday greens is 
seen in- the lively decorated 
Christmas tree found in many 
homes a t this time of year. .

There are many legends 
concerning the origin of 
Christmas trees. One belief 
is that the first. Christmas 
tree was a palm tree brought 
from Egypt. The 12 parts of 
the palm were supposed to 
represent the 12 apostles, ac
cording tb the editors of the 

;.Eneyclopedia Americana.
The use of pine and cedar 

Yule trees is generally thou
ght to be of German deriva
tion. The introduction of the 
evergreen Christmas tree 
came to English - speaking 
peoples after the marriage of 
Victoria of England to the 
German prince, Albert.
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HOLLY IN LEG AND saw the thorny leaves and
In the legend and lore of bright, red berries of 'the hol- 

Christmas, holly has both a ly as symbols of the Crown 
i,nerry and melancholy sign i-.o f Thorns and the sacrifice 
Hcance. i which the Christ Child,

Fairies, so it is said, loved ;^rown to mani'10n'T made on 
the holly. They found . its [.Calvary., ..
leaves such a comforting 
shelter, tha t even after holly
was cut from the trees, they p’jjxsNICKLE . “rewarded’’ 
lingered about, a l l o w i n g  . . .  .
themselves to be carried in- nauRh ty children at Chris - 
doors, where they protected . mas, says legend. Here, he’s 
the home from evil spirits. . pictured as he appears in the 

Later, Christian believers ‘ Doll Library.

£
•UtSTLFTOF MAGIC

Ancient followers of the 
Druid religion were the first 
to regard mistletoe as a sacr
ed plant, say the editors of 
The New Book of Knowledge. 
They supposed it to have 
panarean virtues in warding 
off every - thing from witch
es to disease. •

Each year, about the time 
Christmas is celebrated to
day, there was a ceremonial 
rite in which Druid priests, 
using a golden sickle, cut the 
mistletoe leaves from the 
“sacred oak” and distributed 
them arr.ongest the people.
The Saxons also valued th is!! 

nk>nt; they were the first to 
call it nvsrietop. To them 
ed tie1'i '■vmtioliz.t-J ev e :-1 
la-dim: pf ace.

MERRY 
0HRI51MA5

May your 
holiday be as 

bright 
and cheery  

as your
Christmas tree.

tg!g«’««tgig!gtCiS«^l««igl€!g*igiC’«!€«W.ig«W««sC«*€««SSS!SW
£ ■I?
V
V »wIf 
IfwIf 
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Anderson - Nelson 
Shoe Store

?! 310 Center Brownwood, Texas
£.2,3saa,r.3.S!3iS!fe»j2iafe»aa3s3i3n3iSi3jSsaiaa^S!SiS)aa»»aaiSi^3
t'f|ISUgg‘re,S!£!S'g,CI€’€*S*«lS’«'€'rClC!g!€!®!S«*Sl€!g!SIS!€,« l««

GREETINGS

and plays a lyre, to the tune 
of a hidden music box.

Many other dolls in the 
Pryor collection make it plain 
th.it. mechanical accomplish
ments are by no means limit
ed to the dolls of today. For 
instance, • a group of early A- 
merican dolls includes the 
"Aiiloperipiiteiikns’’ — a wal
king doll patented in 1862.

Another kind of ingenuity 
is mnnifi,,"f hi th r craft dolls, 
lovingly fashioned by thoug
htful hands from virtually 
r.o.v and every convenient 
material--pen wipers, shells, 
net. spapers, wL.hboru"-, spon- 
"es, corn cobs, pmo cones, 
oipf'Heaners, clay pipes, even 
.n old potato masher.

Among them ; r r> "Mr and 
Mr.i. Crab." dolls with fats s 
■■nude limn crab claw--. Tie ,’e 
cMi-il-yourself dolls ver..- in -  
‘ ured in ‘ (hide''.- h.-eh,
Book" for May 1867. wuh il
lustrations ol Mr find Mr - 
Crab and "lu’-.w to" instruc
tions. •

Anmnc tin* Library's HCn* 
ii.l-.iibitii’its. dull; of iphr-’-
lands form a miniature Uiut - i i  
t.i Nations. A turbaned B ra-j 
r.ilian dancer, a Spanish m a
tador with cape and sword, 
a Japanese geisha, a Belgian, 
any, a German tourist, an 

Arabian desert prince, an Ar
gentinian gaucho — the list 
is seemingly endless

Differences, may divide n a
tions but not, in the Doll 
Library. Mr. Pryor's dolls get 
an opportunity to enact the 
holiday spirit of peace and 
good will, all year. As a pas
time, he likes to bring dolls 
of - many nations together in 
fnendlv exouns.

umjimiiujiuj' a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a ®5iSl2i3l2:a»»»i3»9sSi»?Ss3i»S}3l3!Sl2i3)Siai3l29*l»

Service Calls. . .
Any where - Anytime
Electric Motor 
Refrigeration 
Water Pump

Prompt, Expert Service 
On All Your Electrical 

-. Needs. Give Us A Call.

Bozeman
Electric Shop and 

Refrigeration 
Service

513 Park St. 
Coleman, Texas 

Service Calls 625-4623 
Night: 625-4037 or 625-5144

Wc ’vo packed in upon the 
setting for your very festive Christmas 

and couldn't help adding our 
: \:mk You for your fine patronage and a 

Merry Christmas greeting to all!

RUDOLPH’S TIRE SERVICE
Coleman, Texas

or w

( 9

&
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0 :
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COLEMAN FURNITURE & APPLIANCE
Coleman. Texas'

m
m :

now,

■ . -

<<A.ntl, Io, the
Star which 

they saw’ 
in the ehst, 

went before 
them, till 

it came and 
stood over 

where the youny 
Chiiu was. When 

they saw (he 
Star, they rejoiced 

with exceeding great 
joy.” As the light 

Christmas shone for 
long ago, so may 
heart and home.
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Joy  to  Y o u
t i l l s  ■ C h r i s t m a s

B
i

rJW h b m > a&  Id l i£/u:, :
W e're sending our warmest wishes to 

und your family fo r a very, merry Christmasi 
i y o i >  for your patronage.

Foster Miller Insurance Agency^
» Phone 625 - 4730 ' . .
i  121 W, "Pecan . ’ Coleman, Texas
&3.'l;S:2:5.'S-.rli.a!'J,3iS,S!riBaaa3i3iiSiSilV>.PiSl?lSiBiaa2«3iaS}3*,2!'3lSi5i;3,SiS i vfww

sit 
HMe

HISI
s gi l lA I Sf 
A » « H s ifi 1a V

A lS

;I P ] R O

i^ ji is e v m a s
May the spirit of Christmas present 
bring you everlasting joy and good cheer. 
We take pride in your friendship and 
Um-erely appreciate your loyalty to us.

BEN FRANKLIN
Honn- Owned and Naliiuiall.v Known

Coleman, Texas/

««5igsgSC>«i€*««!S?gt8««W««

-H AS MADE US A GREAT NATION. 
WE, TOO, REALIZE THE IMPORTANCE 

OF KEEPING ABREAST WITH TIME.
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tomn i.' the new assistant R e
publican s t i t e  chairman, 
named to Miccwd Hilary 
Sandoval Jr. of El Paso. .

The Texas State ..Teachers 
Association named Charles B. 
Hamilton of Austin as diree- 

- tor of its division of field 
oper .tains and Lee Hicks, 
aLo (.;f Austin, as TSTA field 
n p; ten ta tive .

Chief Justice Janies G. 
Denton of1 the Amarillo Court 
of Civil Appeals has designat
ed. Bonham attorney Buster 
Cf'oic as his statewide , cam
paign manager in Denton's 
rice for tile State Supreme 
Court.
HOLIDAY ACCIDENT 
PANG Eli S TOED

• Col. Homer Garrison Jr., 
Texas Department of Pub
lic Safety director, estimates 
that 55 per.-mns will die in 
traffic accidents over the 
Christmas weekend . . . and 
45 on Nen Year's weekend.

Ail hiehvay patrolmen 
v, ill be on duty as much as

possible ‘ during th e . 
her 22-25 danger

Decent-
period

i Some 250 ip ext from, other 
I uniform) cl ,services wilt aid In 
1 patrol dttty. Similar “death 
I watch" will be kdpt Decem- 
I ber 29-January 1:.
| The Texas Safety Associa- 
' t-ioja, the Texas Highway De- 
1 pur'iner.t, Texas Motor Asso

ciation. Texas Railroad As- 
!*-ueiafio:t and the Texas Asso- 
j eiatioii ol Broadcasters are 
cooperating. ■ -

Texas has received the 
American Automobile Asso
ciation’s Award of Merit fo r 
Its outstanding pedestrian 
s a f e t y  performance, as 
reported in National Pedes
trian  ...Safctv Inventory for 
1967.
EOCAL PARK FENDS

More than $10,000,000 has 
been allocated b'v the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife .Depart
ment in tite tw o'years since 
federal matching funds be
came available under the 
Federal Land and Water 
Conservation Act of 3905,

About $5,509:000 has been 
approved for state park pro
jects and another $4,000,000

PRESCRIPTIONS
O w l D ru g s to re

“Where Friends Meet” 

Telephone 625-4514

THE 
FAMILY 
LAWYER

G etting  Out On Bail
“He's in  prison now. being 

punished," said the Queen to 
Alice in Through th e ' Look
ing Glass, "and the trial does 
not begin till next Wednes
day." ■

It is to prevent such pun
ishment, before guilt, has 
•has been established, that 
our sty stem of bail is ■.de
igned . The accused' is given 

kg. temporary freedom, after 
putting up a certain sum of 
money to guarantee his ap

positely at. least weekly, 
pending transfer to the coun
ty treasurer, and are subject 
to lawsuit if they don’t-.

Glenn Bings, adnunistni-
* ive aide to Speabrt Beit 
Bernes, will join National 
W i.dtrn L;fe Insurance Co., 
un January 1 as vuw presi
d e  f *n ehru'g ’ of <ii vclop- 
ment.

L .r u  A c-tii,an tic- .
*t m h;*;. snt December IB tor 

,.n-!'’s on application for 
a in w atriine Unking Daih'--
• ml Worth. Houston and San 
•\»r at passenger rate- 
Ju per (’ent bt low current 
levels.

312 Commercial Ave. Coleman

f
V

I1§
§

Sr

V»

GKristmas
To oli our loyal 

customers, may 
peace, joy, 

contentment
ring out 

clearly through 
your Christmas,

DOLES AND CHRISTMAS GO TOGETHER — ami this 
doll will-, h e r  golden curl-- a n d  golden h a rp  seem.-, to 
symbolize th e  huppim--,-- of the  season. Site':- one ol 
more th a n  8,000 /lolls in On- ’-amui-i F. Pryor I n t e r n a 
t ional Doll l ib r a ry .  Greenwich, Conn.

%IV5?
£

for city, county and river-au- 
thoirty parks. Half of the 
money came from state cof
fers and half from the n a
tional government. ; -*• 

Four more state-park - pro
jects costing $209,330 and 
three local projects figured 
a t $362,408 now are awaiting 
approval for federal aid by 
the Federal Bureau of Out
door Recreation. i

SHORT SNORTS
Secretary of State John L. 

Hill expects to re-ijm about 1 
January 20 to. run for gov- : 
ernor.

Governor Cohnaily says he 
plans, to serve out his term , 
as governor and has no pro,-- j I 
pects for high government, or j " 
private appointment.' j

Connaliy still insists no i n - : 
crease in state sales tax rate i

wdi be 'H'ces.s.'try 
.111 ney the state 
imt.n have in the 
session

<o raise that

1 Major repairs to highway 
! nm-e- danumed by hurri
cane Beulah are amotys some 
'lii.f-Ctf'Jloo m highway pro- 
'(-«•*> belli.; bid on (hr; Veek 

! New I a ever Rio Grande, 
I Valley Development Council i 
' (reived an $8,509 -state re

pearance In ■ court. ' ,
Is every accused person en

titled to tret out. on hail?
Almost. Tr uhtionaJly, the 

i main execution has 'bnm in 
.he eas-' ni a c pital' crim e; 
when tip tv is s tre w  evi.hmce[• 
of gniit. The theory w that;  
anyetu- facing a possible] 
death penalty would be sore-j 
ly tempted to mmp Ldi and'  
go into hiding, » v  -j

Pm the vast majority of! 
defendants do in fact go free! 
on bail. Those who remain! 
in prison usually do so not j 
because they-are not entitled] 
to this privilege but because j 
they cannot- afford it. ' |

How high should bail be j 
set? The Eighth Amend- ‘ 
ment to the Constitution re
quires that, it shall not be: 
"excessive." Various factor d 
may determine, in a particu
lar case, how much bail, i > 
excessive. For exainnle>

Bail, even though hieh. ”, as 
held not. excessive in one eu-e 
because the accused had a l
ready jumped h ,il 3 time.-. 
Obviously, he could Icw’h ,rl!y 
be expected to do it again

But. high h.ui -'i* ■ held ex
cessive m anm her caw,  tic- 
cause tin* accused via;; ch a rr
ed with iu-i ; -uniJc n;k- 
demeanor,
• Wha? if the m m  is in-, 
cimei'.r1 Even i../ i>,ui w :v  
be ix-vuud !m; rc tch lorem1:- 

! him t'> ktt.eiu-.h ,n I i ,H 
i pecan e of his );.iV"i!s
j To meet tins cf ........... orob-
i lem, relurm., ha',.- i >, e. .. - 
j.dertakeii in man ' ci..ui,,uc,;- 
jties. Gi-ia tally they chilli- 
j nate bail altogether . .»

likely to run away.

If file accused eai 
be turned loose with 
able .safety, society 
by relieved of the 
keeping him. Mon 
taut, society is also 
of the necessity of c 
a person, oven ini 
while,lie is still cut ill 
pcr.lumptkm of ini

A public service h 
the American Bar 
tion and the State 
Texas. Written by \ 
iiard.
wicec'WtisrisEgte:
h M r \  %
2 *
►/.. I f .K f

cumin

I f '  *

government I 
1968 special

AHorncv fhrmrai  
has held that county
sesor - collectors mu-t 
posit tax funds m coun’y

iojial planning grant 
1 (‘.cucTot., Hidalgo. and 

icy Fountv planning 
• ( jeets. '

Marlin | State Banking Board 
fax us* 1 moved t ’entral Park Ti

. i full me it sure of ,
S'.-el i. ;>»' /•

N U U K ’.! \ \
\ sh o' w t ;: 

< \:; v-

■ ’<•*■<!■«:«*« ti’** 
(£!«*!««

df-  .c nn Anfi’iim), and  
de- 1 Y.iiley if . i ik

KENNETH WISE STEAK 
HOUSE AND CAFETERIA

OPEN r.:()0 A. M. TILL MIDNIGHT

I
I  107 F IS K F IR O W N W O O I) ,  T E X A S

It'* C h rb tm m  . *c« 
o f  [lertt'o an il jo y . M ay it* nt 

bb*,*inu* yo u r*  to  s lu in ', tilir,

'l omlinsDn Uool and Shoe Shop

Pi j|i

n •-3 5 X ■ .AS,S,S s,%\nS,X.>

ING JEWELRY
Coleman, Texas

.if 
»If ■
S ' " :Ss»i»2a»sa».i,SlfcSia&3;3!SiSl».aka»3D/A212,I;3,aiS,3i3;3l5sJy*v2-,3.

I

(̂ vistwias j
May the spirit of the mMay the spirit of the 

first Christmas, be bom anew 
■ in-your hearts to bless you with 

dnrious message, at this holy time.

McCRARY PREMIER STA,

Joyous  
I  wijsnejs

May you and your dear 
if ones be [died with the peace • 
V, and joy of the first Sod !

|  TEX ROUN
y BOOT SHOE
1 110 E: Pecan Coleman^
la2»3,5aa.!«.aa:S;»«a3iSi>«5.a:ttSfi

Santa Anna, Texas
, S.-S.S.i 2>a.:

ercy

mtmas B l e s s i n g s  
| o f  C l x r i s t m a s  

Yours


